
SEPTEMBER 7, 1867.] 
'I'he Suez Canal--Its Present and Prospective Con

dition. 
A correspondent of the San FranGisco Bulletin gives the 

following account of the Red Sea and Mediterranean canal: 

-----------------------
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"Having landed at a little stone pier opposite Suez and 
on the Asiatic side, a walk of 15 minutes brought us to the 
bank of the canal. This is an enterprise undertaken and 
carried on by a French company, and is intended to con· 
nect the Red Sea with the Mediterral1ean and to be large 
and deep enough to permit the largest class of vessels to 
pass through into the Indian ocean. Though the distance 
is only about 70 miles, this is undoubtedly one of the most 
formidable civil undertakings of modern times. And, con
sidering the admitted doubt of its feasibility, this is even a 
more daring attempt than the Pacific Railroad. The build
ing of the Pacific Railroad was never a question other than 
of money and time. But after cutting this canal about ·20 
miles of the line to the requisite width an obstacle, thought 
by many to be unsurmountable, has been met with. It 
passes through a shallow lake for a considerable distance, 
and it is in this that the trouble has developed. The bottom 
1s a quagmire, and as fast as it is thrown out fills up again by 
oozing in from the bottom and sides. A difficulty under 
which the railroad company labor, has also been found to 
threaten the canal builders even more formidably than it has 
that enterprise. It is the drifting sand of the desert that 
constantly moves with the wind. filling up and covering 
over every obstacle in its path. The railroad managers are 
obliged to be at work constantly to keep their track above 
ground. And it IS claimed by many engineers to be practic
ably impossible to keep the canal open,even ifit ever is finished. 
The original capital of the company was 400,000,000 francs. 
They had also an extensive grant of land along the line of the 
ronte from the late Viceroy of Egypt. But the present Viceroy 
Ishmael Pacha, is rather unfriendly to French influence and 
inolines to the English, This is enconraged and urged on by 
the diplomats of that nation, who see pretty plainly the plans 
of France to get possession of all northern Mrica. The Order 
of the Bath has just been conferred upon the Egyptian with 
appropriate ceremonies. He has therefore withdrawn the 
grant of land and compromised with the company by a 
subsidy of money instead, amounting to about 80,000,000 
francs. The original capital had been well invested, and the 
management has been able to report to the company that 
While an amount bas already been expended in the prosecu· 
tion of the enterprise nearly eql1al to the omginal capital 
IItock, still a sl1m remains in the treasury of about the same 
amount f or future operations. The report which has reo 
centlyappeared claims that the work 1s going on in a suc· 
cel!!lful manner, and that in six yeate the whole will be com
plete." 
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.. Though begau long before the Paclflc Railroad, unless 
the Frenchmen are wide awake, the American road to India 
will be completed ahead of them. The canalis intended to 
be 300 feet wide and 25 feet deep. That part near to Suez, 
and which we visited, is being executed in the best pos�ible 
manner. and if it all shall be finished equal to this section. 
the Suez Canal will be a work in the engineering line never 
bel ore approached in the history of that science. But when 
it hi finished the power of the Turk in Africa will have passed 
away and one more step toward making the Mediterranean 
a French lake will have been taken. The line of the canal 
runs almost due north from a point opposite Suez debouch· 
ing at Port Said in the Mediterranean. The Russian line 
of steamers from Alexandria to Odessa on the Black Sea 
touch at this port once in a fortnight. It is about 50 
miles east of the Damietta mouth of the Nile. The canal is 

already cut to a width and depth sufficient to p£ rmit the 

pas&ge of boats from Suez to Port Said. From Suez north 

to a distance of 20 miles barges are towed by men or horses, 

!lnd from that point to the sea small screw steamers ply 

bliCk and forth. This is done by means of a small channel 

or ditch cut i.n the middle of the intended canal, and is about 

25 feet wide. The ship canal ill being down on each side 

of this to t.he requisite width, but in nO place has it reached 

a sufficient depth. The depth is to be obtained by excava· 
tions to a point where the water shall prevent this class of 

operations, and after that by dredging, The great canal 

has one feeder from this branch of the Nile to supply it 

with water, the balance coming from the lake and the two 

seas that it is intended to connect. The steamers of the 

Peninsula and Oriental Company do not come up to Suez, 

bnt anchor in a harbor about five miles further down. In 

fact the little vessels that do reach the town do so only at 

high tide, and for a great part of the 24 hours in the day 

Jay high and dry in the mud and sand." 
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In addilion to which there are some small revenue·stamp taxes. Residents 
01 Canada and Nova Scotia pay $500 on applicallon. 

PI'" Pamphlets contalnlnj( the Patent Laws and full particnlars of the mode Of applying for LettersPatent, specltytng size of lu\Jael required, and much other Information useful to Inventors.may be bad gratis by addreSBing MUNN " Co., Publishers o!"the SOIBNTIFIO AMEBIC.UT. New York. 
67,836.-FLOUR BOLT.-R. H. Alexander, Pla to, Ohio. I claim constructlng a bolting reel with a hollow perforated shaft. such shaft being furnished ,·Ith a hollow open end journal. all substantially In the manner and tor the purposes described. 2d. The construction of the lever. G G G1. so that it will operate upon the the sUding hook rods. h h hl hI. and cause the hooks. I I  • .0 either stop or free all the knockers, g 2', or a portion of them, a.s may be desired, SUbstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
67,837.-BRIDLE REIN.-Wm. D. Andrews, New Yor city. 
se������i���.e�� �r�lnl�cy�sgJ.I!hn! ��I�:. r.�:;�e;���I�h�n�a�ert:g��g: 
�����r�ld��1'.:'f th"i�f,j· r�In,:���n���t�.?J :U�?��r��';;'e� r:�'iI .. ;t\����� t� the reins, E, in the manner and arranged so as to operate as described for the purpose speCIfied. 
67,838.-SLEIGH BRAKE.-John Ast, Maquoketa, Iowa.. Ic lalm the combination of the cranks, E, and ron, B. and levertL. with the s lotted levers·, C C, 80 as to operate substantially as aoove descrioed. 
67,839.-MANUFACTURE OF WHITE PAINT FROM ZINC OIlES.Nathan Bartlett. Birmingham. and Geora 0 T.  Le wis. Philadelphia, Pa. We claim the. employment of steam, in combilJatjou with water, in the man-
��a��:s 0�;V�6�E��tl��r��i;N:� ����n t��eW;�;�a�:l��aT? �!r�i;s�� t��tp�� through or come In Intimare contact with the water on their way from the furnace to the bags or settling chamber. and tbe steam being caused to mill' w.th such product. before they pass ,hrough or come Into .nch contaot with the water. substantially as set forth. 
67,840.-VALYE FOR GAS GENERATORs.-John H. Beacher, Philadelphia. Pa. 1st. I claim a valved rel!"ulator. constructed and operating substantially as set forth, in combination with and forming a part 01 a gas generating appa-raig,s'r��s¥;;����I�' valve composed of two disks with Intervening strips Of leatber. as let forlh. 
67,841.-MuFF.-Louis Bauhoefer, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I claim. as a neW article of manufacture, a muff con.lstlng of two or more Bheets ofoultable mateflal, cut folded and stretcbed so a. to form a number oi compartmenls. each of wh1ch contains a body of cork. as set forth. 
67,842.-AMALGAMATING PRECIOUS METALS.-John B. Beers, San Francl8co. Cal. I claim the use of amal!:amat�d woven wire gauze or amalgamated per· forated sheet metal. I also olalm. ln combination with amalgamated wire ganr.e or perforated sheet metal, the canva. or cloth arranged under Ihe wire gauze or perforaLed mlt,;'�o claim. in COmbination with the amalgamated wire j!"auze or perfor. 
�I�� �e;�h�n� ¥�� ��.:'�::���'��h�malgamated sheet metal plated either 

1 also clalm. lncomblnat1on with amalgamated plates. the use of Iron wire ga.uze or screens, arJ"ansz:ed on or above tbe plate£,8ubBtantially as described for the purpose sel forth. 
67,843.-CORN PLOw.-Andrew Canfield, Lyon, Iowa. 
al�gi'l!�sl��re�d{,u,.�."B�e��t�teA �:J���!'i!���:n R����r�l��e"J'.e�r�����d and operatmg subetanllally as and for ttle purposee above set forth and de· scribed. 
67,844.-CORN PLOw.-Andrew Canfield, Lyons, Iowa. 

�J.l��,.t�Ju���tfe°���e ?�i.tl'>� ���'t�e �u��ro��ea����oJ:sgiI'\,c��?ed, 3d. The combination and arrangement of a one·horse corn plow that mar 
��o;:,:g go'{i:':,�e'1'o tfh:.:'l. ���:da ��'!il�: ���bf�a(;W�re�s���e��n�: of 
67,845.-PORTABLE l<'oRGE.--John M. Cayce, Franklin, Tenn. 

I claim the arrangement In a portable forge of the tire·pot. D. the Side tubes. K K. dlscllarglng currents of aIr that meet at the center of the fire pot wltb the fans. F F. the treadle. H. and the tool shelf. L. substantially as and for the pur£oses specl11ed, 
67,846.-t:lPORTING LIFE BOAT.-John M. Cayce, Frank-11n, Tenn. lst.l claim the braces. G G.ln combination with the frame, B2 BI, rods. H. keys. g g. and reel. A. substantlallv as andl·.r tbe purpose descrlbea. 2d The fi()ats. K K . in combination wlth the arms. I J, attached to them and 'to the boat, substantially as described. 
67,847.-LIDS FOR PAILS, KETTLES, ETC.-S. B. COX, Buf· 

falo,N. y. 
a;de�����:er.,;',lJ\�:�g� ���I�dl.�tFe'::tl� l���::J'�'i[dl�:;;b\��J\"Jt�f:�: tlally .. herein oel torth. 01 the �exlble cond'lctor pipe. C. seoured to the said cover or lid by the screw Joint. D.  
67 848.-CORN·CANDY CUTTER.-David Davenport (assignor 

'to Henry C. Wilkin,), Albany.<N. Y. I claim the traverslUg block. -,".oarrylng the knives, K K. croBlllng each other and operated by tile spring. S S. lind treadle, T. to cnt the cakm of can· dy entirelY across, in each direction, at one operation. Also, the c()mblnatlon of the subject matter of the above claim with the slotten plate. b, the receBB,.. a benea.h It. as described. 
67,849.-TuNNEL.-.. JOseph Dixon, New York city. 

1 claim a subterranean or submarine tunnel. the walls and roof of wblch aro constrllcted of rectangular metallic nlates. each one of wblch has a Up or fiange turn�,1 )11' around it. four eages. the plates beln� bolted together through tbe tlange •• al'rallied so as to break JOints. and packed tightly at the seams, ,ubstant[ally ill tb�1nannor �nd fOf the purpose specified. 
67,850.-HAIWESTER RAKE.-John A. Dodge, Auburn, N. Y. 

1 claim. 1st. The combination. snbstantlally In the manner described. of tho continuously revolving rake and reel arms all traversing the same track and controlled by the same gnlde. with a glllde whlch IlIts the beaters or reel van-'s suddenly after pressing the grain baok upon the platfor:n to avoid dl8· tnrbing the gavel wli11e the rake passes over the platform to taJte off the grain wHIlo'lt being lifted. 2d. The combil)atlql), 'Ii de.orlbed. of the arch. f. with removable block. I. for tile purpose of adapt log thU beater <lrm to be ohan/iod to a rake arm, and vIN3.�I�:;'arch or bend. f. In the rake arm. as and for the purpo.e described. 
67,851.-HARYE8TER RAKE.-John A. Dodge, Auburn, N. Y. I claim. 1st. The combination. substantially as described. of a cam plate and 
10i!fi��:�0�\",;'ri��o"n�;:�f����/� l�� ��Eg:; ';[:'�':I��d. of a series of rlsin'g and falllU� rake and reel arms revolving around a fixed spindle or axl8 
thl:�:k�a'3o�':,1 :�g:or�t�g t�'iJr eri':f.trtJ f�k'i:;n�s,;.'t��� Ebt�e igo ��:;: plate tirmly in position. 
67 852.-HARYESTER.-John A. Dodge, Auburn, N. y, 

I' claim. 1st. The combination of the drlVinl( axle. Hanged tbimble, and sprocket wheel. arranged for jOint operation. subotanllally as desUrlbed. 
ARTIFICIAL DIGESTION.-A London physician, Dr. Marcet, 

has announced a process by which natural digestion is simi· 
lated by artificial means, and solid food may thereby be pre

pared for invallds. Dr. Mareet takes fifty· eight grains of 

muriatic acil having a lpecific gravity of 1'1496; fiftoon 
grains of pepsine-the organic principle procured from the 
stomach of a pig or other animal. Diluted in a pint of water 

and added to a pound of raw meat, the whole is allowed to 

/llmmer over a water bath at lIIbout the temperature of the 

bodf. �8° F. When the meat is by this means sufficiently 

brot� /,lp, �t i,s strained and the acid neutralize� by eighty

Gne grains of bicarbonate of soda. The product IS of a mo�t 

agreeable character) easily d,i�.sted and vastly more nutn· 
tious than beef tea. Where pepsin,e cannot be obtained, the 

doctor has found strips of calves' stomachs tllliJWer vtJ"fY well. 

2d The combmatlon. substantially as described. of tbe loo'e drlVln!! wh�el, the driving axle. the fianged thimble. the sprocket wheel. and the retaining collar. E, for the purposes set forth. 
67 853.-HARYESTER RAKE.-John A. Dodge, Wm. H. Steven, son and Howard S. Stevenson, Auburn, N. Y. We claim. "'t. :'he comblnatlon1subotantlally as deSCribed. t�e Oomblned rake and reel arms with the col ar. the cam groove, and the filled rake 
post 2<l'TIl� combination, substantlally In the manner described. of the cam g1i.lde �nd fatrn j)o�t whereby the fianA"ed collar. to which the raking and l·.eUI/I! We.cl!an/S,n (e aHI!IHle(l, can be removed by detacLlng the cam guide froro t/l.e rl/.1<,,- pos�. 
67,804. - MEAT Ca:OPJ.'IE):l . ...". �pgp�tp� F. Doebert, Lan-

I gf:l�r'l�', � combination and "rrang��ent of tbe Slit SCFews. 1£ K and rubber cushions. L L. with the timbers, E E. carrying the knives. D D. for the purpose and substantially as set forth. 
m��e�:n[iri�I!I�alc��?����I. �?g�hfec�e':!lh�r:�I�h:1�'g��gi�.it1��I;,;I�ff 
tho pawl. J. and crank. H2 for the purpose and substantially as herein de· scribed. 

C. . . 67,855.-MoLDEUS' FLASK.-Mathew M. Donnell, lllcmnatl, 
Ohio. Antedated AU/i:.ll,1867. Iclalman Improved molders'fiask With adjustable end ... colt8trnctM In the manner sub.tantlall.l' as and for the pnrpose set forth. 

67,856.-MoLDERS' FLASK.-Mathew M. Donnell, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. Antedated Aug. 11. 1867. .. _--

MOWING MACHINES are not very generally ulled in England, 

and the chief obstacle to their introduction has been the land· 

lord's dread of the destruction of game, as the machines show 
Jl,o mercy to Bitting phep.flIIut� e.ud partridges, 

lelalm the combination of the Jug. F. with Its countersunk hole. f.ln ",om· ",Inatlon with t)le pin. EL with Its w.lst. e. when the two are united and held "together by soft metal; il) the manner descrIbed. 
67,857.-MoDE OF FOnMING.It. STEEL SUnFACE SHEET AND BAR bON.-Joslah W. Ells. Pittsburgh. Pa. I claim the herein described method of fQrmlng a cast steel surface on bars 
or Mheet, Q{wrOlljfb.UrQlli 
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67,858.-CLOTHES W ASHER.-F. Ernst, San Francisco, Cal. I claim placing the fabric. to be washed between perforated plates or sieves, E and D, in a closed vessel of any suitable construction,80 that a �:'!'t)�� F. may be created beneutll the lower plate. substantially as de· 
67,859.-METAL CAN FOR PUTTING UP ALKALIES.-Horace Everett. Pbiladelphia. Pa. 

I claim tile witlIin descrIbed can composed of a sbeet ·lron cylinder with folded and compressed ends, and cover, and bottoID,adapted to the said ends, all as set forth lor the purpose specified. 
67,860 -l:lEEDING CULTIYAToR.-James B. Ewell, Balti· 

ls¥.'rc�a�dihedetachable swivelling front truck constructed and combIned w��� ih�e f{���I�:t������b��antlallY as desorlbed. with the main frame of the 
dl�8,°¥ti��·����1?o�1.Os�b's�:rif�11�r:lle���ib�X��li��e Idra�t�:ally.arrang ed r041��n'l\��in t��aCJ�� :ire��;lti��igfllhenai:���(Bl��rbr�����'hopper and fe�g,����dce�:�l�a��o"nt����;, diagonal seeding cylinder. tbe driving gear. and t he shipping mechanism, with the main frame and driver's seat, as and f06t� ;E�r�Oo�eb?::�f����ubstantiaIlY in the manner described, in a seeding CUltivator, of a seed hopper, a feeding cylinder, and a serics of plows all ar-raft�����a8g�'tHK;t�0;tes����a��I!Wf�i��ni;anner described. of the leading truck, the cultivating mechanism, and the seeding mechanism. 
67,861.-HoOKS AND TERRETTS.-William R. Ferguson, :Marse!Jles. Ill. 
th� ��l: l�y���f, 5r' t��db��kr�!�, �dG'se����d� t�a��sb� ��an��1eri���� h h h h. and washers.J J J J. substantIally as and for the purpose herein specified. 
67,862.-0RE'ROASTING FORNACE.-George B. Field, New York city. 1st, 1 claim the tube, G, in connection with the agItating apparatus, substantially as and for the purpose described. 2d. The eduction pipe. H. having its extremity bent npward. snbstantlally as and for tbe purpose spccilled. 

Sd, The introduction of water or steam insicle of hollow shelves, rakes, or a.gitators t'or the edrring or manipulating of ores in ore-roasting furnaces, substantially as and for the pnrpose specified. 4tb. The Introduction of steam generatora In the iMide of roasting furnaceB for ttle purposes specitied. 
67,863. - APPARA"'US FOR DISTILLING AND RECTIFYING SPIBITs.-Andre Foubert. New York city. 1st, I claIm the agitating condenser, formed with the diaphragms, h, the vapor pipes, i, the caps, k,and pipe, 0, Bupplying-water for cooling the liquid on the dlaghragm8, as and for the purlt0se speCified. 
inidcJi����r:,nln��t�t cotn���:��!:�' a:J t�f!t:��n�o�ot��e��;.rp�'e�h:p���ll:a: 
67)864.-ApPARATUS FOR DISTILLING SPIRITS.-Andre Fou· bert. New York city. I claim the stm. a. Into which the diaphragms. g h � pipes. k. and c.ps. b .  are introduced, tbe wate.r being return�d to tlJe still by  the pipes, m n ,  and the temperature of the lIquid on the diaphragms being regulated by water flow1n� through the pipes, 0 0 as set forth. 
67,860.-MACHINE FOR MAKING BucKLEs.-Merwin Fowler (assignor to Turner. Seymour and JUdds). Wolcotville. Conn. I claim the series of dies, constructed and arranged substantially as speci-r'r�<!n:��t�ra�gt1��f;��8!!�70:rh�end up a piece of wire into a buckle bow or 
67,866.-BoILER GAGE CocK.-John French, Newport, Ky. 1st, I claim the special valve stem. A. in combination with the body 01 the COCK, C. 2d. The spiral valve stem. A. the button or cup.B,ln combination with the body of the cock. C. substantially as described. 
67,867.--STEAM·ENGINE OIL CUl'.-F. H. Furniss, Cleve· 

land. ObIO. 1st, I claim, in combination with an on cup, a pa.wl, and ratcbet, so arranged as to operate the kllY or plug of said oil cuP. substantiallv as set forth. 2d. The pendulnm\ �'. ratchet wheel. J. and pawl. K. In combination with the plu!:. suo stamlal Yall an d for the p urpose oot rortb. 
9:l, Tfie J!'a&,e or regulating screw. E., and plug, D, in combination with the Olloup,.subslantlallyas and for the purpose described. 

67,8ti8.-MARBLE CEMENT.-G. G. Gariboldi, BuffuJo, N. Y. I claim a marble cement, made, appUed, a.nd used in the manner, substan� tially a8 herein described. 
67,869.-COOLlilR FOR LIQUORS ON DRAUGIIT.-Joseph Gatley PIIlladel.l'hla, Pa. 

I olaim 1I1e cooler. A. su"pende,l from hencalh tM faucet. B. or tap hole. or �!r.��g:t��tf&�;oa���:�C�n!I���J:dfe�.drawn, from their contsming vos· 
67,870.-TuCK MARKER. FOR SEWING MACHINES.-H. C. Goodrich. Ch1t1agO. II!. 1st. 1 Olalm providIng a tuck marker to be used upon n sowing machine. with a flange or hp, b. arranged in relation to tlle creasing devices, and operating substanlially as and f r the purposes set forth . 2dbI claim, in com.lJlDation with a tuck marker provided with a flange or lip, "" tbo arrang-ement ofa gage, D, providecl witb the projections, E F, substanuallY 1n the manner and for the purposes descrihed. 3d.l cfalm the combination of the tueker. A. provided with tlle liP. b. and measuring scale, Bhand with the spur, c, wjth tile gage, D, provIded with the 
���t6�t��' �ipo�e8e�e��tgfJd and operating substantIally in the manner 
67,871.-PLATFORM l:iCALE.-W. P. Goodman (assignor to Davis. Lawrence & Co.). Dublin. Ind. . 

lEt, I Claim the ",alanre weight upon the end of the steel·vard belm above the level of the fulcrum, when constructeel with a can, 13, �for Pierculg such 
�a�,g�t��t::lt1�ilyn:;�::gh��d�he aajustment ot' the steei·yal'd beam, and 

�d. :fh" combination of the cup. n, and cap, Bl. when the latter Is cOr>
���C!��t�::�.its sides of unequal weight, sUDt,tamiaUv as and for the pur· 

3d, '1'he cornerirons, K ,  8upporUn� the hooked and notched hanger, KI, in 
�ribs����r�ll� :�ts�:��rtb.tCheil bloc s, K2, supporting the platform levers, 

4th, Tbe l!;WCfi • .F G H, and I. constructnd with ::In ('ye in the end; and kn\fe.eal!"ed bearIng. H.I!} combination win. the rocker block.K2, On Which tlley are ou.pended. subotantlally liB described. 
5\h. Tbe combinaolon of the rocker·block. N2. 1)all b lOCks. N. balls. Nl. and checl< blocks. Ll. snbstantially as set forth. 6th, The ccmblnation of the frame, L, check block, Ll, and rods, M, sUb, stantlally as ana fOl" the purp()se set forth. 7th. Th e combination of the shears. 0, with fins, 01, and the notcbed pIvots.!'. snbstanllally as and for the purpose set forth. 67,872.-CLOTHES LINE REEL.-G. B. Griffin, Madison, Wis. 

E��h�ri'lt��l:.ee���J·af-':a�:e�e�. d��IIi�t the line. C. and the blocks. E 

67,873.-MoP HEAD.-H. M. Guild, Springfield, Mass. 1st. The arrangement 01 the jaw,. A B. hinged at C, and having the threads a a, etc., of the screw cut thereon. in combination with the nut, E, arranged 
��r��J� ��:��dS��!d'int:f�:�o�.aB:�s�a��I:ltin:s ��i��e�na�e���I%e�.B, by  
67,874.-ApPARATUS FOR ATTACIIING WEIGHTS TO SUBMA· RINE Alu:IOR.-David Hale, assignor to himself and A. Hale, BOflton. Ma�fl. 

1 chum a weight·holding and attaching device for Bubmurlne armor, the same cons18 tin� oC the box. divided into wei�ht pOCkets or compartments. :���::��lh:a� ettedllangesfor securing It III place, substantially as shown 
67,875.-MnmRS' PICx.-H. M. Hamilton, New York City. Antedated August 1. 1367. I claim a nic.b. or mattock, constructed with an eye open at each end, and whose sides are partly parallel and parlly flaring, and adapted to the intro· duction of a handle whose sides ate of counterI?a.rt form, anrl whose flaring sides are adapted to wed!:" In said cye. substantmlly as aescrlbed and represented. 
67,876.-CURTAlN FIXTURE.-C. T. Herrick, Independence, Iowa. I claIm the cam. E. provided with a groove in combination with tho cord, 
I, yoke, C, and rail, At substantially ae and for the purposp. set forth. 
67,877. -CAR VENTILATOR.-Robert Hitchcock, Springfield, Mass. 
A��i�l�l{t��:�e�.bdn���n8� !�� �:�'teh�\�aJ;�E;�hgfJ'·h".;l�jt,;'O���ucc���i and arranged su.bstantlally us herein described. 
67,878.�S:IIAF'T Cotr1'LING.�Hiram A. Hurd, Seymour, Ct. I Olalm a conpllng On the face ot eaCh part. of whiCh are formed projec· 
t��flbr1n�\���r��i�i��,�,�i �f:h�i��Jgte�,ft1aec���thpeaf.i�j�gtl�g��t�e���� sMured by key, G, inserted between the right angles or parallel sides. sub· stantlally as berein .el forth. 
67,879. -'BRICK MACRINE.-W. G. Hyndmall, Cincinnati, 

1 g�g; ���\l·':i���.l\IE:'��ttn1t�'hn:�g�aJ.t1g\ndnct"d and operating sub. stant1ally as and tor the purpose herein specified. 
I also claim the construction of the outlets. Q, G. with the rounded Or 

���:��r��r�l����Sfo�fit:. 
and abrupt corners, h h, substantially �s and for the 

lalso claim tbe conical or tapering die rollers. n n, for the pnrpose herein sel ����hcilalm the arranl!"ernent of tho rQlIers n n, so as til be l\djustanle out slid in, !leiween tile 'rolle,s, m rn. substlln\lady as and tor the pvrpose herein sllccjfieU. 
. l . also 'plalm tlle device fur fllStenlng the Oloth covering Mound the die rOllerslcQnSl�tin2' of the 10ngitudinalsnd annular grooves, r t tt and fasten4 Ing ett Ils of WQod. or equIvalent •• ubotantially as ,et forth. 

6'1,880.-CEMENT FOR LINlNG OIL BARRELS,--Samnel H. Jon.s (assignor to himself and Chartes W. Bready). Sandy Spring. Md. I claim the mix.ture and cement of gluet ohalk, alcohol, turpent.ne , and water, in their several proporttolls, as herein dtlscr1bad, and for the pur poses .et forth. 
67,881.-THREAD WAXER POR SEWING-MACHINES -George F. Kendall (a,slgnor to E. M. Dickinson & Co.). Fitchburg. Mass. 
wlt1Irfi:s�;u�a���a��:t���n�n�������}i��tl�: l��� :ga[t{fie ei�:!� gl�t� gil�: the whole applied to or arranged WIth the trough and the depresser. as set 10rth. 181so claim tbe construction of the trou;:h. with the shoulder. a. at Us bat. 
�mi :��h 1��u'��;�;8:lt ���[��sor apPlied, to the \rougI1• so as to opera It> 

67,882.-HARYESTER.-L. G. Kniffun, Worcester, Mass. 
1st,1 �ll\lJII tIlv combillatlon. subst�IIt1MI1 M de!l�rj)j�dl With the main axle 
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�f btble ,%a!f I,(ear wheel, C, the sprlng.ratchet; ct the eccentrically slotted 
!i:g �h':,' m�cl��f.inYn��nt���rIJt�ir�ever, C , or the purpose of throw· upon which the trunk may be rolled, whlle they protect the body of It from contact WIth the ground. m��n��'8,�f�IM:��:;e'::reHb6"i:.� t�g�gfe¥I:��h!fa �fio�gdd�fre�' ���.f'a: 2d, The combination, as descrlbecf, of the main gear·wheel the counter. shaft, carrying gears of dUrerentsizes, and a shipping lever, with the crank shaft and Its pinions, all the axles being arranged wIth their axes parallel to each other, for the purpose of changing the speed to adapt the machine to either reaping or mowing. 

67,883.-HARVESTER.-L. G. Kniffen, Worcester, Mass. 
p£�'oi;sl'\i:;;';�lt���c, L, constructed and arranged to operate as and for the 

2<f, The combinatl�n with the hollow vibrating coupling arm. through which the pitman vIbrates endWise, of the shoe clasping and oscillating around the coupling·arm, all the parts being constructed and arranged for joint operation ID the manner described. 3d, The combination. as described of the tlnger-beam, the detachable hinged shoes, the coupling arm, and the brace·rod, with the tubular bed piece. for the purpose of changing simultaneously from a front to a rear cut machine, and from a. mower to a. reaper, or vice versa. 
67,8S4.-HARVESTER-L. G. Kniffen, Worcester, Mass. 1st. I claim the arrangement as descrlbed, ln a two· wheeled hinged jointed harvester, �f the swinging raker's seat, with respect to the tubular ma.in fra.me, drl.vlllg wheels and. reversible couplings, as set forth. 2d, I clalm the combination of the main frame and coupling arm, with the adjustmg BJ)rmg Ca.tch, V, as a.nd for the purpose d6Bcrlbed. 
d:s�rf::d.driver'B or ra.ker's seat, constructed of independent springs, as 
67,885.-HARVESTER.-L. G. Kniffen, Worcester, Mass. lst, I claim the socketplate, O. constructed to act both as a support for the lI1tmg and tilting. mechanism, and as a detent to hold the finger-beam verti. cal when folded lor transportation substantially a. described. 2d, The combination 01' the llfting lever, with the swinging ratchet ar· ranged and operating as described. 

Sd-, The c�.mblnatlon and arrangement substantially as described, of the socket, the uftlng lever, and the swinging ratchet with the main frame and cntting apparatus. ' 4th, The combination, substantially as described, of the lifting lever , the \�!'g,M1��ra���r���.and lever, for the purpose of either lifting or tilting 
67,886.-TURNINGAXLEs.-George S. Knight, Syracuse,N. Y. 

I Claim a.n improved machine for turning axles and shaftIng, compOBP d 01' the movablejawB, B and C, cutters or I I  clamp mills," F and G, and screw, D o r their respectIve equivalent, all made a.rranged and operating Bubstan! tially as and for the purpose herein shown and described. 
67,887.-CIGAR MAUHINERY.-W. Kramer, Wilwaukee, Wis., and Joseph Wise. New York City. 1st, We chUm the t.able, Cf apron,e, a.nd mold, d, in combina.tion with the rOJa�'Alr:���:gna�bl�s f"o��fi���g�ttf�J'��e���tn1YfJ�tobacco, in comblna. tlon with an apron passing into such mold, substantially as and for the pur· poses set 1ortti. 
e;1�g��Tl:�a�f�:ntt�ta8:o�ee,r�il:�(li"g����'phu ta�� �e�g��b. d, and tight� 
4th, The roller. I, titted and actuated sUbBtantlaH'y as specitled:ln comblna· tion with the cloth, 0, a.nd roller. P, as and for the purposes set forth. 

67,888.-HARVESTER RAKE.-I. Lancaster, Baltimore, Mil. 
th� �r:ro�� iE¥g�a:e�� �l��ge::a��h ���l�r�i��:g :r7:1I��rr;�ni? �a;!�� and fender, constructed and operated suE.t,ntiallY as cfescribed, and lor the �ur'pose mentioned. 
ti7,tl89.-HINGE.-George W. Lane, Plantsville, Ct. 

I claim the two parts of the hinge. A and B, r:onstructed so as to be at· tached toltether, and ol'E'ate In the mann�r d�scrloe.d. • 

67,890.-PLOW.-W .  E. Levov, Cmcmnatl, OhlO. 
fo�k i��aa:.��rb�.r.de of adjusting tile land of the plow, substantially as set 

2d, I claim the peculiar form and curves of the mold beard, B, substan· tlally as set forth and described. 3d, I claim the particular form and construction of the uorlgh t or sheath, 
a:eW��:t��f:cba�: �efc��1� T �:ctn�f,eL�r��dr�'�n� C;� a�o::cf��th ��� described. 4th, 1 claim adjusting the an�leoftheplowto ant,;:eqniredslopeofground, 
�[a�1la'\I:IJ.a��'f�tf�',1s d'fs�rib��sted SIRCkle r, orlm equivalent, sub· 
67,891.-WINDOW FASTENING.-Jonathan Luther, and Alexder Marsh. Worcester, Mass. We claim the peculiar lormatlon of a base or main piece with shoulders and lips, a aj as shown In figs. 1 and 3. In combination with spring. F, lever, C C C, and l'tn, E, as shown In 1lJ:. 2, for the purpose as above described. 
67,892.-.N IGHT CART.-J ohn H. Lynch, Baltimore, Md. 1st. 1 claim the box. A, provided at the rear with a tight tlttlng shutter, I o�'if.ai'i,� �b��'bI}� ����t����I\iga��:'Si�ri'g· and rounded corners, and se. cured substantially as described. 
67,893.-ANIMAL TRAP.-H. Mansfield, Wassau, Ind. 

I claim the combination of thimble, D, cup, C, cord, I, pully. J, hooks, 0, loop, H. and standard, B, when constructed substantially as and for the pur· pose set lorth. 
67,894.-MoDE OF VENTILATING AND WARMING RAILROAD CAlIB.-A. J. Marshall, Warrenton, Va. I claim, 1st, In combination with a pneumatic engine, which Is arranged In lront of a locomotive, and adapted for being drIven by means of an engine operating Independently of the locomotlve·drlvlng engine, I claim the ar· 
������t���S��:d ¥����Z: i�eng��:en�������t��:a a�:�r��e�is:��h s��;�b!: a medium through which to supply and condense air In such coacb, substan· tially as described. 
fO��I�n 19:���f.�Or':.jW!� c"o.rc'i�n.::rae�g;tg��t: I C�I.i� 'i'h�d���':,�i;' cao':,� dUlts,�, arranl(ed within the car, and communicating with the said condUIt forthe purpo.e of abundantly aistrlbutlng pnre ali' to service ploes, b b, which are provided with registers, c, and arrange d substantially as described. 3d. [n combination with a railway coach having a double roof, or air con· 
�u �n �����irii�tfvi;:l�¥afi:tdni:;�v�b:l���wya [�����it����r �;�T::d 
aa�d air. and dlBtributlng it throughout the coach, substantially as descrloe1-4th, The warm air dlstrlbutmg conduits or foot rests, g g, applled beneath or between the seats ot a raHway coach, provided with re.e:isters, and Com4 munlcatlng with alr·heating apparatus. substant® as described. 
67,895. - PAPER FASTENER. - John W .  McGill, WashingtonlD. c. I cla m the wlthln·descrlbed fastener, made of a single piece o r  strip of sheet brass, or other tlexlble materlal, oent Into a T,shape by having the ends which form the legs or shanks turned over or under and run through a hole in tbe enlarged centre ot the head of the fastener to secure said legs or shanks tightly together, so that when said leI'S or shanks are rnn through tire paper or other material designed to be bound and turned down on tbe otber Slde, theyw!1l not enlarge th e holeln tile paper, bnt will lie Bnuglr. to· getheranumail:e a close join� substantiany as herein set forth and descrIbed. 
67,896.-0ILER AND J!ILLER-Alexander Millar, Roxbury, Mass., assignor to hlmseit and Alfred Odiorne, Medford, Mass. 

I claim, in combination with the reservoir ejectinf. pipe, cylinder, and pis-�:h�J��eo���a��B�b:����ii:�:��1o'r�h�nd va ve, f, constructed and 
67,891J7.-CAR SPRING.-John S. Miller, assignor to himself and L. L.Davis Springtleld Mass. Antedated August 5,1S57. I claim the combination and arrangement of the spring for cars, etc .. formed of a cushion of air Inclosed In a case, C. of rubber, or slmllarl� elas· �'i.::l:tg��¥rl'1c���da����a�rn��ri'€s�nm.rr:��dd:S��ft,i'l a piston, 

_ '  

the 
67,898.-CARTRIDGE BELT.-Anson Mills, U. S. A� Fort Bridger. Utah Territory. I claim the comblnalion and arrangement ofa serles of receptacles, e et for metallic cartr!dges, with a pliable band or belt, A, formed and tltted to be worn about the bo':;Y, substantially as herein set forth. 
67,899.-PEN BOLDER AND ERASER.-Wm. A. Moore (as. sJ�n���t���g�g�f�\i:'l ����der, and John M. Hudders), Phlla· 

1st, If clalffi the combination of the eraser, D, with the tip, B, and the handle, A, of a penholder, as shown and specUl.ed, and I'or the purpose set forth. 2d, I claim the combination of the eraser, D, tlg. 2. cap or shield, H, and handle, s, of a pen holder, as shown, and for .the purpose �eclfted. 
67,900.-S'fOVEPIPE SHELF.-O. B. Olmsted, lSeloit, Wis. lst, l claim an Improved stove pIpe shelf,A A, constructed of a pert orated d�sl, �':. �,:;::.tf���ion with the foregOing, I claim the collar, K, with the pro· je���orcl�I�: t�ea��£s�rJ�� �W�St'ii'es�'i."d&e'G constructed substantially as herein set forth,for the purpose specltled. 
67,901.-MAcHINE FOR CLEANING WOOL.-S. R. Parkhurst, Bloomtleld, N. J .  
g,l::rl�g���� J���:�al�cVeV':,��tn��i,nd���b�\��\\�ft;�� :�� clcN'l�e.:vu�� poses spp('ifted. 2d, I claim the doffer, e2, In combination with the mechanism sUbstantlalla �t��el�i��crJ��se��� �{;: ;i16�fi:�;cl��ni�gO��h��r:m 'i����blo�� g�i a shver or bat substantl'illl as set forth. 
67,902.-FENCE.-William Pettingell, Painesville, Ohio. 
5, lltli,I aCr!ah7 t�� �\S:eh��1���c�:b�de�n�a1��:�r¥>c�,d a�8g��rW���e�:isie� tenons.F F, \u�s, H H, rim, G, broad �at ring, I, provided with notches, J J, 
('l/��t'l:'g 's�¥cta'a���rl��� 0 E:�:tl�g c�s�I�.ig�::�,ftf)r�g�e ��f::�i the post herein descrlbed,provlded with angular dovetailed mortises, K K, tlg. 8, and the bolt shown In tlg. 1, as and for the purpose set forth. 
67,903.-RAILROAD FROG.-A. Philippi, Elizabethport, N. J. 
se�::';"°f�t[ti'i�g�l:.ng, a�;����se�: ��[f.� �rggp��p�g Atb��g:�dih�a��� �f the raUB and frog·Iloint. and countersink III the same, ln combination with the wooden beds, D �\aced In the chair, C. and upon which the frog'polnt, A, andside·rallsrest, tlh.r £rain of the wood running crosswise, in the manner and for the purpose specltled. 
67,904.-ADJUSTABLE HINGE.-James G. Ralph, Aurora, Ill. 

I claim the arrangement and combination of the hinge, A A, and plates, D, when constructed snbstantlallr. as and for tbe purpose set forth. 

67,90fi.-SEWING MACHINEs.-T. K. Reed, East Bridgewater, Assignor to David Whittemore, North Bridgewater, Mass. I clalm,ln combination with hook, needle, and cast·off, the supplemental r�i}��?ot, constructed and operating substantially as and for the purpose 
set forth. 
an�Jlioi��e"g:b���t!��c1iet.te Slide, L, with the aog plate, k, and lever, H, as 

5th, The comElnation orthe cam disk, J, with the lever, H, sllde,L, and dog plate, k as specltled. • 

67,907.-ApPARATUS FOR MAKING NITROUS OXIDE, ETC.-
lsr.lcr.i:lg:n����lf:;rttoe h�':'�}[J�� r��tl���d'af�ei�J':r�lig:I'i;lrr��s 

6th, Dt�conntlng the heavy bolt work oC a safe door from Its operating shaft when the door Is locked, as specltled. 7th, The combination of the bent arm, B, with the lever, H', and the bolt of th8et�����0:e��tn��Q��� sce�i;.�i��tton with the dog, q', and wheels, F' F' F', oxld� or other gases, by means of a regulating or changeable outlet, p1, ap· apphed to a �as receIver havlnr, a variable capaCity! wben used In comblna. 
:�b�:�il' ally i:IJ�s�':rb�"!���t hne�er��e����h�enea h the generating retort, as and for the purpose set lorth. 

67,928.-WATERMETER.-J. D. Sumner, Lexington, Mass. 
I claim the combination of the disk, B, tlanged or tongued at or near its periphery and carrying the vanes or floats, e, with the case, At recessed and grooved 1n 1m interior substantially In the manner and forthepurposes here· 

m set forth. 
2d. 1 claim the variable receiver, a, havlnR: a changeable outlet. p1, In com· 

:i��:l�ftyWi!�!�%J��d �n�n10����e;ri':j,�B:!lh����r:e1t1grtfi';d operating sub· 
3d, 1 claim the variable receiver, a, having a changeable outlet, pi, in com· 

��!W;I�� l,�tgrN,':dr�gd 10�h:h��ut o��ls���rlfe'a�ted and operating substan· 
4t� , I c1ain:t, in eombination Wit� the leverinf', the spring_,Y, andplece, f, haVIng the plD, y', all constructed and operat g substantlally as des crlbed, and for the j!urpose herein specitled. 

67,90S.-PLATFORM SCALE.-W. W. Reynolds (assignor to Howe Scale Company), Brandon, Vt. I �Ialm the arrangement of the links. H, as shown and described, to wit : mvmg the links tltted In Blats, l, In the bed or framing, A, and resting on pins, j ,  as shown in figs.3, 4, and 5, 01' the drawings. 
67,909.-ApPARATUS FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF VINEGAR. -John Richardson, New Haven, Conn. I claim the arrangement Of the self-dumping bucket, 80 as to operate to emptr into the generator. substantially as anc[for the purpose specltlcd. 
67,9 O.-MACHINE FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF HORSE-8HOES.-A. J. Roberts, Boston, assignor to himself and B. F. Brown,Dor. chester: Ma.ss. I claim, In combination with the series of movable formers or pattern blocks, the swinging dle·block, e2, when arranged to operate as Bet fOrth. 
r.,t���2,�C��::t��ng¥��e 'l'���r��hr.;r,I����� &�'���'v��'i,b���f'::fi/�:s�,; scrloed. 
th!lg�{i'l,�������tl��at'i� s�!li:�l&�� :�n����. and the bending rolls, 

Also, 1n combidatfon wit.K the movable formers and bending mechanism, the dischargers, g2, operated substantially as described. Also the arrangement of the formers around the periphery of a wheel li��gJg�J:entrallY of Itsperlphery,as and for the purpose substantially as 
Also the sliding feed·carrlage with Its sprinR: pawls when arranged In con. nectlon with the cuttlllg and bending mechanism, an d when operated by the cam on the main shaft substantially a. described. AIso,ln combination with the bending mechanism, the grlpl�\aw. g, lor 

g���:�1����::n'[Pi��g��fl.\'I'i.� �':.�::�et��t�hNg�:����!fist�egl�n� a!�l� substantIally as set forth. 
th!}��:;gC����i����in°o��r� f�:����l�C�S, �lh� t;n��n�o�rli��!�n ;t1:� operated by the cam OR the main shatt, subBtantlally as described. Also in a horsCashoe machme, the described arrangement of the feeding, 
t�;�ltngd�f��:g �g�rP,����irm�f�a��s�8C�b�a. all operated directly from 

Also the arrangement around the periphery of a wheel of a series of torm· 
g:c'h"agt;!,��J!l���ral?l:i!'���fo:rh.successlon, with the described bending 
67,911.-TRussEs.-Llold Roberts, West Haverford, Pa. 
asIaC;;���r til:'l;:r:aB�eJ'���ibe�djustable to or from the bar, A, substantially 
67,912.-ApPARATUS FOR RECTIFYING SPIRITB.-August Roos, New York City. 

I claim the rectifying condenser formed of the case, n I, with the segmental 
��nlle���;�:�t;��6�elhe �u:;�� ::tfb;f�ra as they pass UP through said 
67,913.-TRIP HAMMER-T. J. and R. L. Root (assignors to Thomas J, Root) , Andover, Ohio. We claIm. 1st, The vibrating head, E, �rooved vertical sbaft. F', and vibrating rod, G, ln combinatIOn with the rock head, B, and treadle, F2, as and for the purposespecitled. 
v�drlc ��leirieljjiad �oi�t�cJ�c�b��t�i�3dp���0;���hc��6t��t�g�h:'1tEI�ee 6},���\i�sr�gd<t;;rbt?e1!r;g:es;;:;;,�� •. 

and bearing, S, arranged , so as to 
Sd, The ball,H2, and setscrew, J', (applied to tne rod. H.) bearings, R, and treadle, F2, In combmatlon with the subject matter of the2d claim ,as herein stated. 4th The combination of the adjustable bearings, R R and S S, vibrating rod, G, and rod, H, with the rock shaft, O. and treadle a F2, so as to operate substantlal!l:.ln the manner and for the purpo,e specitle . 

67,914.-.tiA.RVESTERs.-haac S. and Henry R. Russell, New Market,Md. 
pJ/ee dc.::��b!�: The vibrating support, H, substantially as and for the pur· 
st!�tt�R; :"h:ri'k t1i;. ��!�M�s:���c�fti':3�ing In the pivoted socket, C, sub· 
67,9f5.-COMBINED GATE AND FENcE.-John W, Sanford, Bath, N. Y. 
le�g!a�c�n':b'l'n",:W';�,o�l�gWl/!t�E:t�:{I�h:: ��g��, gates and posts With 
67,916.-BROOM HEAD.-John W. Sanford, Bath, N. Y. 

1 claim the combination, of the rod, c, screwed Into the handle, the adjust· 
���e g�� :p;�&.gcl�ce, d, and band, h, fastened to the rod, c, all as and for the 
67,917.-HoRSE HOES.-George W. Sawin, Nashua, N. H. 1st, I claim the com binat10n as well as tbe arrangement of the rake, I, with the blades, D D', A, and A', made substantially as descrlbed and for the pur· pose !let forth. 2d, The combination and arrangement Of the gathering In blades, A A,  with the blades, D and D', made substantiany as deiiCribed and for the pur· pose set forth. 3d, The combination of the movable blade, B, with the adjustable bars, C and C', made substantJaIl1. as deSCrIbed and I'or the purpose set forth . 
67,918.-SPEAKING TUBES.-J. B. Shannon, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I claim the tlap or plate. D, hinged to and arranged on the corner of the 
:uoru�;f��1e{0�ti!� respect to the opening, d, in the said cover, as and for the 
67,919.-REFLECTORS FOR WINDOWS -Charles G. Smith (assignor to himself and Alexander Turner) • North Bridgewater Ma ss. I claim the dU1hlex adjustable retlector substantially as described, that Is, �� :�f�s:l��� tSC����b�' or its equivalent, the two mirrors, B B, the arm, 

I also claim tne combination of the duplex retlector, made as descl'lbed, 
���zpbr��;��o�:o:eci 1� :!r�::w� la��o;: �ara��bc���t �,r:;PIPe� f:�t��� and to the arm, C, substantially as �ecllled. 
67,920.-METALLIC TIPs.-l:lenj. F. Sparrow, Boston, Mass. 
cek��llfa���,���al�'tb. W.R�� tt�u� ��t tlgsr��efvuears�r:��:g8 ':#���!.l'�� that such screws may enter the outer edge of the sole when covered by such tIps. 
67,921.-PRESERVING ANIMAL AND VEGETABLE SUBSTANCE. 
lst.1eJ�r:8:gl'ea[t'i::�gl��i'�\'e:e�!'f,1:t�at�Ft�t l�l8:�tlon of a solu· 

�g::.gl� ��J�:����e��[o': wC?thb�:-��lff ,;t''ig�a o�r a��y "o\'te:r �"o,::&"o��d gf sulphurIC acld, ln the manner substantially as herein described, for the pur· pose speclfle<1. 
Ol�';I��\���f��!e.:'���:;�'r��ro�.i�".::�ae ::�\�h���� :gtA�fnO{h�s������ sU3bJ,tr�I�;\i s�J:���g d.�I'i:se�,:��m:bY�����e���elg:���lgri'�·f a solutlou of borax (blborate of soda) or any otner compound of boracic etd, In the manner substantially as herein described, for the purpose herem !!pec!fied. 4th, I claim subjecting ammalor vegetable matter to the action 01 a solution of boracic aCid, in the manner substantially as herein described, for the pur· pose ,peclfied. 
67,922.-PENCIL SHARPENERS.-E. Spencer, LambertVille, 

N. J.  
th1:\ie���1�.�����������Ji�h� s'l,"�rt':.:n�iiti': .l'mm�n8e:r�b��i.nts of 

2d. The tllllng, c.ln the pOints o'fthe pencil sharpener, for the purposes herelnspecltled. 
67,923.-COTTON GINs.-Charles Spofford and Charles H. Herey, BOStQll, Mass. 1st, We claim the clearers, U V, substantially as and for the purpose described. 2d, We also claim the yoke, Q, or Its equivalent for connect,ng the clearers. 
Po�h�nd stripper, T, to seeUre their simultaneous action, substantIally asset 

3d. We also claim bracing thestrlpper,T to the upper clearer, U, to stiffen and retain the former In �ace, sUbStantiatiy as and for thet.lUr�ose speclfted. 
C::b��i���y:�ftt!��ti��,tJ>,e��'s�itii�t�l;�egiI��ed b:� o����np�s,j� operated by screws, h, or otlierwise for regulating the pressure of the breasi beam against the periphery of the upper feed roll, H, substantially as describ· ed. 5th, We also claim the upper feed roll, H, constrncted substantially as de· sCU���"en�l�rcl�liJ'�rfe�� r"ci'i\;'if,1J'n which spiral metall\c strips, y, are em· ployed as and for the purpose set forth. 
ti7,924.-MoDE OF LIQUORING SUGAR IN CENTIFUGAL MAOHIN1!8-Rlchard T. Sprague, Boston, Mass. 
lI�;��g tfa'i.�sgon�l���8':.�J�t�1:�r :'I������ge:echlne, of a portable 
67,925.-FAUCET.-F. P. Striker, Buffalo. N. Y. 

I claim the plug, B, In combination with the movable segment, G. and 
f�IT;:th�' operating substantially as described and for the purpose bereln 
67,926.-MEDICINE.-Louis Stroever, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I claim a medicine for the cure of fevers, when the said medicine Is made 01 the Ingredients herein described, and abou t In the proportions specltled. 

67,929.--DUMPING PLATFORM FOR HARVESTER.-Daniel M. Swartz, Lewisburg, Po.. I claim a dnmplng platform, B, revolving Intermlttlngly backwari from the motion of the harvester and provided with One or more rows of teeth, C C .. Bubstantially as and for the purpose herein specltled. 1 also claim the cog and ratchet wheel. H, provided with the holes. h h, and groove, i, in combination with the sprl�pawl, I, and operating lever, L, s'}b�\��t�filfu at��ngo�f,I�:tro':,'�1s'i:ee���ol;fgri�f�t'form, B, ratchet wbeel. H,sprlng, I, and lever, L, substantially as and for the purpose herein speci .. fied. 
67,930.-BED BOT'l'oM.-Charles B. Tucker and L. S. Babbit, Chicago, Ill, assignors toL. S. Babblt. I claim the arrangement of the rollers, D D, ln combination with levers, F F, rodR, E E, and springs, C C C. constructed to operate under slats, I, sub· stantlally as and for the purpose set forth. 
67,931.-DEVICE FOR SOLDERING CANS.-J. C. Underwood 

t.��l.'i;::; �i���o'iiJ�st;,��ors to themselves Charles A. Valle and David 
1st, We claim the springs. a, in construction with the expander shaft. D', b�'a�St�e �fm';;�fesd��e�sJ����llldt�s��gl�o�����u:E�:' si:egbg�t�'ucted and arrang:ed as described tor ce"terlng the can substantially as herein set torth. 3d, The combination and arrangement of the expander, D, frame, P, and r��g, l?r'h;' �������:!raliY J� ���c�g��I��ir��ir�fEgs;:��!�g�dlstrlbutin� the rosin constructed and arranged to operate substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 

67,932.-COFFEE POT.-.T. C. Walker, Waco Village, Texas. 
I claim the cotl'ee pot above described, consisting of the boUer A tube D perforated at e e e, and b�x, E, having the perforated bottom, E,,,'and tube G, all arranged and combined In connection with the pot, B,substantially as and for the purpose described. 

67,933.-FRUIT LADDER.-S. S. Whaley, Tidioute, Pa. 
CO�blii�tb� JM, ���a�I����:, '1:, i��ah"te�e�o 'i�Ot� t�e a;:j���i\'�� a���'i�a thereon substantially as herein set forth. 2d, The receptacle formed by combination of the trundling frame, B. and and platform, A, ln combination with an adjustable ladder, snbstantlally as set forth. 
th��e����g�f:��I,:li;���!fef%rr��h a ladder so as to support the person 
67,934.-BREAST STRAP SHIELD.-H. F. Wilson, (assignor to himself and George Esmond,) Fort Wayne, Ind. I claim the revolving hook, At in combination with the tlange, B, the same being constructed In the manner and for the purpose substantially as de· scrfbed. 
colm�lS�e&�:r�n��8kan1i'c���r:u�e�r�iieCin���e�0��a' Pa'r t�e �:�J�s���tf. stantla lIy 8S described. 
67,935.-STEAM GENERATOR.-C. O. Winegar, Drytown, Cal. 

1 claim connecting each series 01 tubes to separate and Independent chests at both ends so that each series of tubes can expand and contract without straining the otbers or being strained themselves. 
I also claim arranging the tubes in ea.ch tie so as to form a connection be .. tween all the chests and all the tubes used so betantially as described. 

67,936.-STEAM ENGINE GOVERNOR.-J. H. Wooster, Strykers. ville, a88lgnor to himself and Robert Dunbar, Buffalo, N. Y. 1st, I claim the arrangement of the governor. ballR, At sliding on rods, B B, radtatlng from the driving shalt of a steam engine and held by coiled sprinlls, C, their arms, h', connecting with the eccentric which operates the cut offv�lve In such manner that the outward movement of the ball. w!ll be 
i��:�;tbc:J�d to the eccentric and thereby control the cut off, substantially 

2d, The connection of the rod. h', to the eccentriCS, consisting of the hub d'. collar, Gf with crank like extensions, h, connected to the hub, d', by the set screw, � constructed and arr�ed as set forth. 
67,937.-.t'IPE WRENCH.-W .  C .  Abbe, Petroleum Center, Pa. 

I claim the segmental jaws, B C, ln combination with the lever, A con. structed and operating substantially as and for the purpose described, ' 
67,938.-COMBINED LOCK AND KNOB LATCH.-E. G. F. Arndt and C. E. L. Moeblu" New York City. 1st, I claim the square or polygonal hub, D, when arranged between the arma, c and d, of the bolt, in the recess, e which 18 narrow at the ends sub .. stantia.lly as and for the purpose herein shown and described. . 2d, The stem, H, when mane partly square, (or polygonal) and partlyround In combination with the guard plate, M, and sprlnR:, (j, all made and operating snbstantlally as and for tile pnrpose shown and deScribed. 3d, The vibrating tumblers, E and F, when pivoted together and arranged substantially as herein shown and described. In combination with th e bolt �ti.sltUYl§: � .. :�:Jtil����� ,E,�ly!e���I\:.l':b, D, all made and operating snb: 
4th, The R:uard plates, L and M,ln combination with ear.h other and with the .,emhH. and pin, K. all made and operatlng substantially as and for the purpose erein shown and deSCribed. 5th, A spring bolt lock which Is constructed that It can be operated by a stem, H, and key, Jior by the latter and a night key N, orby all three, or by the key, J, su')stant ally as and for thepurposehereln shown and described. 67,939.-BoILER.-John Baumeister, Detriot, Mich. I claim the strainer, C, constructed and arranged snbstantlally as describe1 In combination with the vessel, B, and the boller, A, for the purpose set forth. 67,940.-HARROw.-Lemuel Bickelshymer, Leavensworth, Kansas a.slgnor to himself anr! Granderson 1'. Deering . .  . 1st, I clal� the harrow shoes, Kl or K, to which the teeth, k, are attached, 

ill com blnatlOn with the connecting bars, L, levers. M, connecting bars. Nt 
:{}� s�1������erl's�o�,�:b�it��t�YI�o� �e�������c�tigdfJ��r\��fcaring to 

2d, Tlle combination of the lever, G, with the stationary frame, C, or tongne, D, and wlth the movable frame. F, substantially in the manner here In shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 
67,941.-DISINTEGRATING AND HI,EACHlNG WOOD AND OTHER MATERIALS TO FORM PAPER PULP.-Jean Bernard Biron, France. 
th� c���;�e..:'.rF:yft,�n�u��se�I:��\%tfa1rra��;���lIs�� ��:r:ua":sd�� scribed. 
67,942.-DoOR FOR STOVES AND FURNAcEB.-Frank S. Bissell Pittsburght Po.. 

' 
I claim a stove or furnace door which Is closed by springs, substantially In the manner herein shown and described and for the purposes set forth. 

67,943. - ANCHORING STATIONARY MACHINERY. - Samuel Boone, Le Gros, Ind. 
I claim the anchors, A B, secured to the power H I, by means of the sWlvel� led screw rods, A C and B F, all constrl1cted as described, whereby the force of the draft Is resisted, substantially as deSCrIbed fgr theJ1urposesspecltled. 

67,944.-FENCE.-L. H. Bowlus, Knoxv1lle, Tenn. lst, I claim plvoti"g or hinging the lower end of the central cross bar, b3 to the lower �art of the short post, A, substantially as herein shown and de: SCJAb��c���ngOr�:ep���r.�'il', �tf�?�an erect position by hooks or catches. C, pivoted to the upper parts of the posts, A, and taking hold of the cent.ral cross bars, b3. of the said panels,Bubstantlally as herein shown and described and for the .,p,urpose set forth. 
67,945.-VENTILATING ATTACHMENT FOR STOVE8.-Thos. S. Bowman, St. Louis. Mo. I claim t.he ba�e, B, and the drum, C,arranged and operating aRhereinshown :�a �gfth'���rb�s������;lg� with a stove and stovepipe, slibstantlally as 
67,946.-AxLE Box.-Hugh Brady, Factoryville, N. Y. I claim the friction rollers, e e. hung In the disk bearings, g g, in comblna. tion with the partitions, d d, enclosed in the axle box, a, constructed, arrang� ed, ancl operating substantially as and for the purpose herem described. 
67,947.-LINING FOR OIL BARRELs.-William R. Bree Potts-

�� � , 
I claim the composition above described, when made and used, substantial. Iy as and for the purpose specified. 

67,948.-MEASURE FOR LIQUIDs.-Purcel Brinkerhoff, Chillicothe,Mo. 1st, [ claim the combination of the vessel, A, with the cylinder. B. tube, C, 
a��grit'e�'. and apertures, d r rl, all arranged and operatmg substantially as 
st;�i�B� '::'°J���rfb���blned with the cylinder, g, and the cylinder, B, sub· 

3d, The lever, J, stop guide, m . In combination with vessel, A, and supply pipe, G, all arranged and operating substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
67,949.-CORN CULTIVATOR.-P. F. Brittain, Geneseeo , Ill. 

I claim the marking device consis�ing of the bars, h h, beam, G, and stanrl� ards, H. 1n combinatlOn with the frame, A, ot a corn plow, substantially as set forth. 
67,950.-CLOTHES DRIER-Harvey Brown, New York city. 

I claim the combination of the compartment, A, removable bars, C, and cleats, D, substantially as described and for the purpose specitled. 
67,951.-BASE·BALL TABLE.-W. Buckley , New York city. 
tab�� Il���e!�� bJ�����a\abie'I�����r8.�:�n::r�efr�r����: �lf� t�i,oA:I�� ers, T, movable line, U, and balls, W V, all operating as described for the pur p�� !ji'i;�'��ied runners, K K U, operated by levers and keys, substantially as and tor the purpose shown and described. 

67.905.-TRA VELING 'l'RUNK.-Louis Ransom, Lansing-burgh. N. Y. 1st, I claim a Travellng Trunk whic h when closed, as In tlg. 1 of the draw· 
67,927.-PERMUTATION LOCK FOR DOORS, ETC.-T. J. Sullivan, Rochester ,N. Y. 1st, I Claim connecting the shatt, B, with the head, C, by the collar, D, and jaw nut, E, as herein set forth. 
w�&i��gg�g�I�llnt��e c::'��h��.tI�� 't�:;�ss�Oa!�� f�I'ii ��fe�I.\'l:.gls tt�cs'l[:f� 

3d, The V·sbaped catchers, T T, constructed substantially as and for the purpose specitled. 
67,952.-ATTACHMENT FOR PREVEN'fING HOGS FROM ROOTING.-John Butts, Evansville, WIs. InIJ: �a��:;''\,'i�:n�!O�n''� �n:!����1 travellng trnnk, I claim two or more raISed hoops or baJlds aronnd the circumference thereof, to serve as WheelS through them or removing them with the back plate, as specltled. 
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sc�!'ti�r' the roller attachment, A, substantially as and I'or the purpose de. 
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67,953.-CENTRIFUGAL MACHINE OR HYDRO EXTRACTOR.-E. 

C .  Cleveland, Worcester, Mass. lst . 1  c10im the hydro extractors and the basket when hung for operation, 
67,979.-SAD IRON.-C. C. Hare, Louisville, Ky. lst, ! claim the handle, B, provided with the curved shank, C, and pivoted brace, D, in coml ination with the curved socket, E. upon the iron, A, sub· stantially as described tor the Jlurpose specified. 

lst, I claim the beveled felloes, A, in combination With tbe plate, C ,  tire, B 
�g'!\i?ep1>ir��d:�p�r�e'a':m, E .  substantially hereiu shown and de'Cflbed and 

2d, The sliding blocks, F H. in combination with the tire,B, plate. C, and bolts. D, substantially a. herein set forth and for the purpose specified. substantiallx as and lor the purpose described. . 2d, I also claim, in combiBation with the above, the counter weights apphed to the basket shaft, substantially as and for the purpose spec'fied. 
67,954.-DEVICE FOR PREPARING PLATES FOR SPRINGS.-J as. 

u;gII 19; l��r �t�ri� f:t�dlge �oc��i����1��eio�1te��nfh��h���h<!��� the fOl'mpr fitting into the SOCKet, E, oftha latter Dnd retained positlOn or released Ily means oftM pivoted brace, D, substantially as described for the purp<!se specified. B. Cleveland, Hackensack, N. J. 
bl��iE !r���Ilj�����iD� w"{e:f."c� i�d �oH� ��tsa. ��!tg s��efo��t�� :�� purpose specified. 
67,955.-CORN AND CAME HARVESTER.-E. H. Clinton, W. Prather, and H. O. HutcbinsOD, Iowa City I Iowa. 
at�J't�����'fh�:.�����r!l�Ii.!\��::" 1 ,�u'lfs¥i�ft��;� ;r:s�reibtc\�nd actu· 

2d, The combInation of the circular saws or cutters, H, arms, N N, connect� ed with the shafts. M, provided wIth the arms, u, at their upper en�s, and dischargiLlg frames. I I, all arranged in connection with the mounted frame, A, to operate Bubstantialll..in the manner and fur the purpose set forth. 67,956.-UHAIR.-.l"rancis J. Coates, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

to\�:i���e &O,:�ir,:��� �p�,;'ft:���:e�:d�ftt�e s�rinf.����a �:�:��;¥: provIded w1th teeth , a, upon its circular edge and �e spring lever, J, having the prong, b. and hinged to the forward rail, D, substantially as described for the purpose specified. 
67,1J57.-CRANK CONNECTION.-Ed. R. Cole, Pawtucket, R. I. lst, l claim, in combination with the sliding box, E, and grooved guide of the shaftl A, the .d.lustsble sides for the groove or way of the sliding bOX, sub.tant ally as and lor the purpose specified. 2d, I also claim the adjustable sides for the groove or way of the sliding box. substantially as and for the pur�se described. 
67,958.-DIE FOR CUTTING THREADS ON TUBES.-Wm. T. Cole (assignor to Jacob F. HUnter and Peter P. Keller) New Yorkcltr. lst,I claim tbecombinationol the base Plate,A,�ivoted ,lie plate,B,sprmg, C218�§e�o:��1�fo�':ft'j;I�Jf:���!t�r��!IKI��ch',sgi:;giied and operating in tM manner and for the purpose specified. 
67 ,959.-ANlMAL TRAP.-Isaac N. Connell, Spencer's Sta-tlon,Ohio. . lst, I cIaim the combination and arranl!'ement of the trigger plate, K, arm , 
i: =��p��!�nf �'}'" t�� ��p,18�!i:,��l'a�I���e�e���nwi��;�e.Ji�vg���rr���o�:;a 10r the purpose set 1orth. 2d, The combination of the spring, N, wIth the pivoted platform, H, and 
���eO��tO}�rlh�ubstan�iallY as herein shown and described, and for the pur· 

3d, The removable pivoted partition, 0, and weight, P, arranl!'ed in relation 
�1�tt�;rihi1g;�?���r�o'8�i:;���Ea�tform, H, bar, I, and trigger, L, as here� 
67,960.-CHUHNING MACHINE. - Gurnsey Crandell, Rhinebeck.N.Y. 

I claim tbe combination of the sliding bar, E, connecting rod or roct., F, crankshaft, G, fiy wbeel\H, and o:perMmg rod, I, with each other and with the frame. A, substantial y 3S herem shown ana described and for the purpose set forth. 67,961.-UoTTON PRESS.-Jas. G. Cummings. Columbus, Miss. 1st, I claim the bevel wheel, C, provided with the-projecting- rim forming 
�f. �:���������8i���1� ��i����:�� lteag�v�����;t���gd ii'8f�:ct:reea����: frame, G, and trunk, A, when all are constructed and arranged as herein set set fortH for the purpose specified. 2d, I claim, also, tlie shifting head block. B, in combination with the rollers, d d, tb(t rail track, e e, and the trunk, A, arranged and operating substantialg as and for the purposes herein described. 
ti7.9H2.-CAR BRAKE.-John Davis, Alleghany City, Pa. I claim the sliding frame 0, clevis, 13, and pawl, 11 wheu nsed in combina· tion with the hand lever, 14'lrovided with ratchet, 0, chain, u, and shatto g, 
r:�T�d:� ����.s8r&�t���iah c�s���it;�les�1��3�d, combined and operat-

�d, The shaft, g, provided W\'{h arms, 7 S and p, when used in combination with the spring'S, f and e, rods, t and m, and brakes constructed, arranged �g���n��r':)nO���:n���ll:.in the manner substantially as hereIn described and 
67,963.-0LATE OUTTER.-T. R. Drummond, Hartford. Ct. 1st, I claim the four sided box knife, F, the elastIc block, G, and tliecushion wiThin the cutters on the block, D, arranged and operating substantially as described and for the purposes set forth. . 2d, ln combinationw ith the cutter ·box knife, F, I claim the springs, a a1 01' their eguivalenm and alRo the use of spring's under the cushion of the b ock, D. suostsntially as and for the purposes set forth. 
67,964.-CHURNS.-C. L. Eggert, Lawrence, Kansas. Iclahn the combination and arrangement of the geol' Wheels G H I and shafts, C D E, with each other, with the dashers, J K and With the fram'e E, and body, A, of the churn in combination with the double dashers, J and'X, con.tructed, arranged and operated substantially as herein shown and de· scribed. 
67,965.-SEWING MAcHINE.-George Elmes, Chestertown, 

N. Y., assignor to himself and F. B. Wells, Canaan, N. H. 
a,\�I:k'f"n�':1', ��'il��'!"sa;l�fl r��in�', E;l'n"igo"!tii��\i�� i,��g�:e �r����ew�:.ft: 
C, and presser foot of a wax thread. sewing machine, arranged and operatmg substantially as and for the purposes herein shown and described. 
67.966.-0SCILLATING PISTON ENGINE.-W. H. M. Elrod (as-signor to himself and G. L. Williams) , St. LouiS, Mo. 1st, The oscillating piston, C, the hollow shaft,.Il], the osc!llatlng valve,D. with Its hollow valve stem, F, comb!ne� and arran'fedsubstantially as shown 
:�:}.,tdi��f�ed for the purpose offormiDlt an oscil ating piston stesm engine 

2d, I claim the lever, m, the disk, J, the arm, h, the lever, C, and the pins or studs, i i and k k, arranged substantially as described for the purpose of revp.rsing tbe motion of th e piston as set forth. 
s�wi ac;�i�:�r1::.nber. G. on the side of the cylinder, substantially as 
6'7,967.-TRACE FASTENER.-G. W. Fink, Pleasant Plains Ill. ' 
c,�!b�t��II�M:��0J':.gl,.t�J.button, c, furnished with the eccentric groove, 

2d, The metallic loop, B, constructed to carry the prolongation of the 
���?�e�' with the eye, b, fitted to receive the buttom, C, substantially as de· 

3d, Tile combination of the trace tongue, A, with tile eccentric groove 01 the cock eye, substantlallr. as described. 
67,968.-0ARRIAGE .l:'RoP.-William Finn, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. lst, I claim the standard, C, when provided with a dovetailed wedge shaped tenon,. d, lu comblna tion . with the :plate, B ,  which has a wedge shaperl dovetBlled groove, cf in a. CIrcular proJectlon, b, as set fort,h. 
67,1l69.-ApPARATUS FOR SOLDERING EAVES TROUGHS.-Charles and George Fisher, Tecumseh, Mich. lst, We claim the construction and arrangement of the right angular clasps, D, proVlded uJjon the inner end with a flanfte, b, and pintle pivoted 
� 1�:J;r;:'rt �o:�geap����� s%�E:�� of the ratc et bars, F. substantially 

2d, We claim the cam washers, n n n, so as to throw or carry the levers 0 0  o,and clasps. D D  D, OUt from over the edge of the troUJzh orbox A' when the said levers are raised up so that the gutter can be removed 8ub� stantially as shown and described and for the purE-0ses set forth. 
67,970.-FISH FLAKE.-Joseph Foster, Beverly. Mass. I claim the arrangement of a sun screen C, in combination with the frame 
��: ��p��: a�:EiI%��� on posts, a a, and operating substantially as and for 
67,971.-CARBURETING ApPARATUS.-E. J. Fraser Erie Pa I clahnthe vessels, A andB, the water cylinder, C, the plate �Oll, D' and' the retardlHg curtains, D, when the same are constructed arranged and combined substantially as shOwn and described tor the purposes set forth 2d, In <;oombinatlon therewith, I claim the air pipe, G, and the space L� substantlalJ): as and for the purposes described. ' 67,972.-V OLUTE SPRING.-John Freeland and Daniel Ward New York City. ' We claim tbe improved volute spring formed of a siDltle metal plate slit lonl(ltnolnally nearly its whOle lengtll with both ends uncut and the di· vided parts spread apart in the middle coiled substantially as herem shown and described. 
67,973.--MoDE OF TREATING WATER TO PREVENT INCRUSTATIONS OF STEAM BOlLERS.-M. A. Glynn, Bavana, Cuba. lst, 1 claim the process oftreating water tor steam generators with ba�k 
�h��� ���gli�a� mangle, in manner and for the purposes substantially as 

2d, The process offreating water for steam generators with said bark of the rhizophera mangle in combination with chloride "fsodlum or its equiva.lent in manner and for the purposes substantially as above described 
67,974.-0ILER.-J. li. Godwin, Scotland Neck N. C .

. 

I claim an oil can constructed with a shallow cylindrlcal body and an Inclined nozzle in combination with the spring or springs, A, placed within the body of the said oil csn, substantially as and for the purpose set forth 67,97,i.-MACHINE FOR CUTTING AND GRINDING CORN F(JD-DlIR.-Alexander Goodhart, Newville, Pa. I claim the combmation and �rrangement of the cut.ters E E and teeth I l l! upon the vertICal drum, IY, workmg m an upright cylinder; A, provided witn teeth, C c, substantially as and for the purpose specifted. 
67,97ti.-PLOW.-C. W. Grant, Iona Island, N. Y. 1st" I claim the supp]emental shar�, G, and land Slide, F, when used in con-
��C��e� �st�n�{f�fR!�edu��o�� s�i1��t: tillage plow, substantially in the 

2d. The sUPPlementafor auxiliary share, X, applied to the share and mold. board, substantlally as and for the purpose speclfied. 8d, The two coolters H H, applied to the beam and used in connection 
�l�n ���g�t��;}f��t�� share, G, and land Side, F, substant13lly as and for 

4tE, The supplementsl strIps, L, for the mold board, C, When used in com. WI�at�����t����i�':l'J.'lemental share and land SIde, substantIally as and for 
67,977.-ToPS FOR COOKING STOVEs.-James Grimes Ports-mouth O. ' I claim the rim, B, constructed In one or more pieces secnred to the lugs b b, 01 the plate, A, by means of ,crew bolts pasSlng through the lugs said holes being enlarged to admIt of the expanSIOn and contraction of the plate A, independently of the rim, B, as herein shown and described. ' 
67,978.-RoTARY ENGINE,-Melancthon Hamford Boston Mas']. ' 

I clal1ll the herein d eBcrlbed arrangement of the smaller ' piston B' and l�i-f� piston, B. provided "WIth prOjectiOns, f, as and for the purPoses set 

67,1l80.-WASHING MACHINE.-G. W. Havermale, La Harpe, Ill. 
H� �I�\�n�1� ������t sh����,a!��nihe�6�1����h������:.h!�d Fpie:r :.���� B, and beater, D, as herein!aet tortllforthe purpose fl:Qecifted. 
67,981.- PHOTOGRAPHIC ApPARATUS. - D. H. Houston, Cambria, Wis. 1st, I claim the flecurine- the ground glass, F, by the spring, G,  movable b'2d�'§'!,�����ht�:!:�Nrv".:'�r!��,t�;lln aSla��s:J��d'exposed in front of the gr@und glass, F ,  In the manner and by t�e means, substant)allya.s described. 3d, Thegroovedand numbered scale csrried on the lid 01 the camera, sub· stantially as described. 
th�t�bre�� f������n!��ira��a ¥�r ���I���;!������::�t{!hW�!C!��;;'?,'i,'a': 5th, the construction of the diaphragm, D, as hereln set forlh,forthe pur· pose specified. 6th, The employment of the keys to secure the sensitive plate In place, in thecanying frame, with or without the slips, R, substantiaIly as "escrtbed. 7th, The application of the s .. rlng, G. for securing the sensitive plate in the camera. suostantiaUy aB descrIbed. • 8th, The employment of an adjustable spring, gt one or botb ends of the 
:��\'ir: R�!ee.':'�����ti�rys:am3i:c�!�J�d or loosened at pleasure, in the 
rvl�g �i, �¥t���:�l?�l# ;:��R?grgi[e �g���:��s?re�� attached to the car· 

10th, Tha carrying frame, B, constructed a5 described, when combined with the camera A. as and for the purpose specified. 67,982.-MEANS TO PREVENT ROPES FOULING SHIPS' PRO-
I �1��l:,�d���������r.Yo��t�1nsh�����-:Va����:��o the stern post or under post of a Yessel, in manner and for the purpose substantially a8 described. 

67,983.-BoAT-DETACHING TACKLE.-E. C. Hurlbut, Middle 
I ��i��e' ����n�i���iil?!m�o::m�!t npon the bottom of the boat of the standards, C' C', to which the hooks. F F, are pivoted, the points of the latter passing through the perforations in the projectinl!' lips, G G'. thereby securing the looped ends 0 the chains, c' e', and operated by means of the pivoted rods,E, and lever, D,pivoted to the standard, C. in the centre of the boat, substantially as described, fbr the purpose specified. . 

67,984.-MoDE OF MANUFACTURING WATER PAILS AND OTHER HOUSRBOLD VESSRLs.-John Wil'iam Jarboe, Greenpoint, N. Y. 
I claim the manufacture of pails and other articles of household furni· ture. for hOlding wa� etc., made of paper, in the manner substantially as herein shown and described. 67,955.-WATCH.-E. Jewell, Louisville, Ky. 
I claim the divided sI>ring band, D, encircling the works of a watch situ· 

:;�fn�t���t� s���t:��l�11�fs ���":ib!�, f����ten�����e �':,e��fi�1�r tbe main 
67,986.-SEEDERCULTIVATOR.-F. B. Johnson, De Witt. Iowa. 

su�;'o��l�t�ft��h����\�� :���e ;��:OC,' iub�ia�tPa�Y; i:v��r�n pJiig�� !�a described, and for the purpose Bet forth. 2d,Adj1lllting the movement of the .lide cut-off,F, by means of a set or aage screw, P, a'cting upon the lever, H, substantially as herein shown and 
�rt��dc��%{�!J�� ��;t�S�t������k� com�trncted as described, with the seed box ,D ,caps, J, and zigzag or waved wheel. L, attached to one of the wheels, A ,  subsLantially as and for the purpose hereia set lorth.: 4th. The combination of the movable inclined se<ld board E, with the bot· tom of the seed bOXt. D, substantially as herein shown and described, and for th:l��:�h���f�reploWbeams. m" to each other, and to the clevises, N, bolted to the hxle, B, substantIally as herein shown and described, and lor th6�E�R�sgg:'\,';��\�on of the bar, R. and bent lever, U with the su port and guide rod, V, and with the plow beams, m', substantially ashereinsEown a7�h��g�i���b���t�g� �fetft�rlift��;1��1��er, W,with the bent guide lever 

U, and with the ton�ue, C, of the machine, substantially as herein shown and de8��¥1� �g:£r,;;, \1�g�P't'ii'; I'i"ti£'�'!�d guide bar, 0, with the plow beams, m', substantially as herein shown and described, and for the purpose set forth. . 
he��i'n1��'i�g ���b�d:�!�el�nh�gp����u��:f�:lh. 0, substantially as 
ti7,987.-WRENCH AND PRUNING SHEARS CoMBINED.-John 

S. Kolb, Fostoria, Ohio. lBt , l  Claim tbe jaws, A B. rack, D,in combination with the spring, I, and stirrup, C, combined and operating conjOintly, substantially as and for the purpose Bet forth. 
��v!b1�bYa����:�i:lie��� a������d i���J}o�'t���:f;��f8�i f6i:�.one or 
67,988.-PETROLEUM STILL.-E. G. Kelley, New York City. 1st, I claim providlnif a st11l for �troleum or otuer hydro·carbon liquids, �m:tit.j';,� fJ�:a:tt,:W ;':��t��;'lh�g 011' and separating the products or dlS' 

2d. The cylinOrical boner, B,in combinatIon with the Inclined ves3el, C ,  in which are inc\lned diaphragms, D, or their eqUivalents, substantially as and fO§d��J'eU!eg���':,r�:,nni'gi�'!����?t'\:'�r.�f�Clined pipe, F, when the same Is arrang.ed and set forth,and with the pipe, l, all made and operating substantially as and for theyurpose herein sliown and described. 
67,989.-BoAT DETACHING TACKLE.-George H. Kempton, Hudson, N. J. I claim the application of the double·weighted hook to the ring and chains, C C & all combined and operating: for the �'Orpo.es speclfied. 67,990.-nASHING MACHlNE.-D. H. Kranser, and G. N, Bowman, Pottsvtne, Pa. lst, We claim tbe legs,H, attached to the sides of the box, A,ln an inclined 
�R�i��' !�:;,�o¥.":sl��:er�!��lJ'Ah�%� \'t,���;;,gfl:�";i��.the curved 0" 

2d, The oscillating arms, B, constructed as described, the lower convex 
��d'}g�nfnP��':li�1 ;��l':;ft�t�b�' ���!� �i':it:�'R:�g���a:gc\ Dc'Ji';��n!� the arc of a Circle, in ouch a manner that in its oscilrations it shall com· 
���;�M�i.�����ot�� t�s"e��-:;�llt:a.preventing the escape of liquid, as herein 

3d, Th e curve'! faI'se ho ttom, J, arranged in relation with the inclined board, D, and convex sla.ts, C, upon the OSCillatIng arm,B, as hermn set forth, for the purpose specified. 
67,991.-MEAT W ASHER.-J. Lefeber, Cambridge City. Ind. I claim the toothed sliding plate, a, In combination witn the corrugated roller, C,andthe hinged lrame, B, arranged and operating substantially as and for the purpose herein described. 
67,992.-MoDE OF 'l'REATING PRECIPITATED LEAD TO DESTROY ITS CRYSTALLINE GBARAOTRR.-G. T. Lewis, Philadelphia,Pa. I claim subjecting the precipitates of lead to the combined action of fric· tion and pressure, substantially as and for the purpose described. 67,993.--ExPANDING DIE.-B. T. LoomiS, New York City. lst, I claim the combInation 01 the dovetatled cutters, B, interior slotted tUbe, 0, and cutter seat, A, with each other, substantially as herein shown a��,dft":���bf:a�[g� t;;'Nl,�r���� .g� ����b, with the cutter seat, A, and interior slOtted tube, C, substantially as herein shown and descrIbed. and for the purpose set forth. 
67,994.-WATER WHEEL.-O. W. Ludlow; Dayton, Ohio. 1st, I claim the construction and arrangement of the arms, b, attached 
:ge t��dKiv�,t� ig�s8li�'ln�f c��ra��ji�e��e?at!�e�� i�:n�n�� cth�ne�c, ¥l, and lever, L, as herein set forth, for tlie purpose specified. 
a;3'prJ;iJ:8\;i�Rea ��r;e�tlii'��g,�RlY1'y ;,; a"J'J'Y�� S!e t::r��:!�:�gr& 
67,995.-COAL CHuTE.--Ephraim Mao-uire, Kewanee, 111. 

I claim the hinged bar, E, rod, F, and rope, iI,arranged and employed as described, in combinatlOn with the doors, B C, notched arms, D2. and catches, G, all arranjl;ed and operatin� in the manner and for the purpose ,�cified. 
ti7,996.-APPARATUSFOR STRETCHING SKINS.-Agustus Marsh, Newark, N.J. assignor to himself and William Hogg, Melrose, N. Y. 

I claim the frame, A, With the double sockets, b, screws, c, when construct· �� ta�'h��'\ii'll:,d g�����tiallY as described for the purpose 01 stretching raw 
Also the nippers and straps in combination with frame, A, for attaching thp. skins or hides thereto for the purpose of stretching the same. 

67,997.-PREPARING VEGETABLE FIBERS FOR TEXTILE AND OTHER F ARRIo8.-Renri Messmer (assignor to himself and Isaac Hey, Jr.), Newark.N. J. I claim the process herein describedof treating fibrous plants for the pur-110se of separating or extracting the fiber therefrom, substantially as set forth. 
67,998.-ROOFING COMPOUND.-A. H. Mott, Daniel Winer, and Lawrence Brink, Lockport , N. Y. We claim a roofing or sizing compound substantially a8 described. 
67,999.-HINGE AND BLIND SUPPORTER.-W. W. S. Orbeton, Haverhill, Mass. I claim the said blind supporter made substantially as described, as a new article of manufacture. 
68,OOO-CHURN DASHER.-J. W. Pettengill, Rockford, 111. I claim II dasher for churns etc" oonsisting of three or more perforated 
�)i'i:,":'..�r !el:ot,!i'l:;e�. D and E, arranged together substsntially as and for the 

I also claim tbe center piece to the stem or handle carrying angular per· forated wings substantially as and for the purpose descrIbed and whether used in combination WIth the three or more disks to sUck stem or not. 
68,OO1.-PRINTING PRESS-C. Potter, Jr., Westerly, R. I. 

1 claim the hook prOjections, E E, at the under .ide of form bed, C, In com· b1nation with the lever3, G G, when the latter arearrahged In sucll. a manner as to admit of being adjusted relatively with the former by the screws or 
Pl�J: �hO: t���t:a���I.e:,tfi�h�hro��7����f��i�i�·levers, G G, in connec. tion With fhe screws, f, arranged as shown or in an equivalent way, for the purpose 01 regnlating the tension of the springs, I, as set forth. 
68,002.-W HEEL FOR V EHICLES,-H.A,Potter,ProYidence,R.I, 
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68,003.-WAGON JACK.-R. B. Prindle, Norwich N. Y. 
ga����� ;�t ��r�g��:n;, gg�n�g�W���.oE,�nJh�roS��!��ufc�.�m �e��l�lI¥. whereby the weil!'ht is ralsed and held by the lever without the aid of otheI' fixtures as herem described. 
m�:�!� ��i:i�� ����[��es:���n;i:ll';"a� .i'n�t}��\'1,de t���!.!�et.:e\� ��� forth. 68,004.-ANTI·DYSPEPTIO BITTERS.-C. T. Provost,N.Y.City. 1st, 1 claim the combination of hard cider with otber ingredients for anti-d��eXiic;.�ft?,l����p�ic stomach bitters, composed of the ingredients in the manner set forth 
68,005.-CONDENSED LEATHER PEG.-Chas. and J os. G. Rowland , Quincy, Ill. We claim a peg made of condensed leather whether the same is made in the form ot sinl!'le pej(s or in the form 01 a cormgated or plain strip from . which the pegs may De cut, substantiallz. as descrIbed. 68,006.-MACHINE FOR MAKING UONDENSED LEATHER PEGS. Charles and Joseph G. Rowland, Quincy, Ill. 
le!"t�e;Vs"u����tit,!\rv �08:�r�t�a�h�1hgif!lebYe c�b'l�:��;:'i 0,,; ����!:��� compression or the Btrips be firBt conrtensed 8n� t�en cut into separate pegs. 2d, We claim two or more rolls bavin� recesses or dies formed on tbeir per-
l�t��r ag1 �'ii:;'&';,�i�i�n�n�: �::���;�!�fi!�I� ���m��l.. compressing 
68,007.--WIND MILL.-JOS. Schenker, Brownsville, Minn. 

1 claim the self·acting shut·off of the bellows, G, operated by the weighted 
���t;g ;lln:n� �ei��eJ l:��:'� ��r�dbs�a��i�lf���'n�n?or �t;��r�tgB�he��� 
III shown and described. 68,008.-REVOLVING CYLINDER ENGINE, -Chalmers Scott and William H. Morton, Hamilton, Ohio. We claim the arl'anO'ement ot the hollow revolving shaft, D ,hl1ving the stationary bar paSSing t'ilrouifh it, towhich Is secured tlie arm, a, cylinder, A, Ily wheel. E, and stand, C • substantially as described, for the purposo specified. 68,009.-SEWING MACHINEs.-O. Stebbins, Pike, N. Y. 
c;�teI ���;I:,!h�;���I����� g,;��� 11.0:�;Pg:::.';,"tf�D t��jh�t�i����g��'t�e said �A)mbination beiDlt organized substantially as described, so that by its 
����F1�f��;lr°����h�h�� �� ��e:e��llt�;et���;: t��C���anle �f \�� ��b��: a� and for th e :purposes specifi ed. 2d. Interiockinl!' the shuttle thread with Itself In its Eas.a�e from the bobbin 
���!t��r!lfy afst:�gf�;��e i;u:ggse��e;!\����A�d.oles, 1. 2, 3, in the shell, 
ti:£y��'i.�arr';,�dtE:p�¥�t.::,r���I�Uhe lip, h, in the needle throat, sub,tan· 

4th, The combinatlOn of the eccentriC, n, sliding rod, m. stlrrup, p ,  and dog, k, su\}stantially as herein shown and described: for the purpose specified. 68,010.-LEACHING TAN BARK.-abraham Steers. New York City, assil!'Ilor to hImself and Henry L. Elder, and S. H. Kennedy, Philadelphia, Pa. 1st, 1 claim passinI!' the menstrum through the bark contained in the leach or leaches in an upward instead of R. downward direction, substantially I1S a�� r'if�:t1J':f�.\"'b��":m�eI1�e or exhanst steam after the same has bee'1 partially extracted by the cold menstmum, and then washilU!: it out with w:��r .f'�e �:��3ft,�i���;;;r=��Jt;'a'l!�a��p a�ra��!fu"r!�:I�iFa�de �t��':i:th, in combination with the still, to prevent tne bark from passiLg into the pipes Wit.h the liquor, substantiaHv as described. 4th, The use of a forced current of liquid or lIuid through the matt,er operated on, and the adjustment of the second connecting pipes and valves 
�'lf.:���J'���¥��'h:hr;;�:l. !���r���t':f. the pump can be used to clear out 

5th, Forcing the lquor through a series of leaches by the action of a pump or by means of steam, or both combined. 
68,011 .-FRUIT STEM CUTTER.-Albert Strong and James A. Dadmun, SouthBol3ton, Mass. We claim .aid fmit stemcutter,constructed substsntially in manner as represented. and to be used as described, viz. : ot' the blade and tube connected and arranged as Bet forth, and the notch formed in the latter, the whole being as and for the purpose specified. 68,012.-MANUFACTURE OF AUGERs.-J. Swan, Seymour, Ct. I claim the method of constructing auger bits by means substantially as herein shown And described. 
68,013.-SEWING MAcHINEs.-Esau Tarrant, Muske�on, Mich. 
m��:I::} ��: r���ffc�'��f� ��'!�rnfA��t�Mrt�e'r�ile���, "h��f��b�i,a�� points or teeth, d', substantially as described, for the purpose specllielt. 68,014.-PUMPS-C. Verniand and D. J. Lucie, Quincy, Ill. 
pr��!�W:,mgIT�i�g1[a���t�p��n�h"cwt����rd��m��liK�o���dtii�t�p��� Bide of the cvllnder. A ,  the latter �roVided with corre3pondmg inclined pro� 
�'1,�l:'la���B�:i11 ���fMrluf��i�ri�:3: ;���e:yttlr,� J��':is��, ��:��e�!���J from having any vertICal movement independent of the cylinders, as herein shown aud descrIbed. 
68,015.-MACHINERY FOR PROPELING STEAM CARRIAGES. -Elijah Ware, Bayoune, N. J. . 

I claim, 1st. Th e combination of gear wheels, C E Y G. arranged substan· tlally as herein described ,for the purpose specilled. 
d;�bl� ��l�!�e/,��n�J;tii:::lo!'�i�� ��:k:e'!��kl�is�h:ut�i��i�i:�� ��� .cribed. 

3d, The brake wheel, K, in combination with the I!'ear wheels, as described. 68,016.-ApPARATUS FOR PREPARING PEAT FOR FUEL.Joshua Webster, Malden, Mass. I claim in combination with the incline and its system offeeding scrapers and presser rolls, the filling, compreSSing, and dischargin� plungers arranged to operate substantially as set forth. . 
AIBo, the arrangement of the mechanism for intermittently bringing the re spective filled and empty molds into position under the respective fillinl!', compreSSing, and dlsch..!l!.Jing plnng'erB,substantially assbown and described 68,017.-WAGON WHEEL.-S. B. Welton, Waterbury, Conn. 
1 claim the box, B, provided with aspiral I;l'oove upon the outer side and 

�J�:i��PiYa"���:l'nd s���a��di�e��i!l�:''iiba:d �lr t�:��:'���:'S8� �g�t�' sub-68,018.-MudKETO AND FLY NET.-Nathan Weston, Jr., 
I :a'l� i1,���':b¥n��t;'n and arraDltement of the cord and the series of but· !���i�a ��r��o?��£,:i,;n�1,\w�ai����c'lJ���he window frame and the curtain 

68,019.-FRUIT Box.-James White, Cleveland, O. I claim the movable bottom, B, in combination with the strips, D, and box, substantial1z...as and for the purpose set forth. 
68,020.-WOOD TURNING LATHE.-John Wilson and R. 

w!�fa��'f��Jf��'t�"!�Ockautomaticsll and intermittently forward into position for the action of the cutter or cutlers and holdinl!' the same station' ar-w��rs�gci'�?m e:t����=f��nwRh �:f���\�� 1���:�i�!��l�e��s�etgh!�ism substantially as described, mechanism substantially as described for auto· matically brmglnl!' up the cutters into operation upon the stock and for ear· rying them back after each operation. A 180 the leed mechanism, cutting mechanism and saWing·off mechanism, when a)Tanged .ubstantially as se, forth, to operate automatically and in succesSIOn. 
68,021.-RoCKING CHAIR.-Daniel Witt, Hubbardston, Mass. 1st, I claim the arrangement of the seat, B, the sIde pieces, b b, pivoted on 
���iR:��:m�t10�es�t�;!�Sll���g�81�r!?ngA!:c���e��at a regular rocking or 
2d, The segment racks, e e, and spring dogs, g g, in combination with the back, C,sel1t, B, shifting lever ,K,  and block, li, substantlallyas descr1ded for th:!'¥��YRr�ftfe%er, Kt and block. h, in combination with the seat, B, ar ranged and operating as and for the purpose speculled. 68,022.-SASH BRuSH.-John B. Wood, Lansingburg, N. Y. I claim the metallic packing. C, in combination with the ferrule,H, brisitles A, tapertng metalliC liandle, 1:>1 Wlth its open end, E, resting upon back, U, in the fel:mle�, as herem .et fonh for the pu�pose specified. 

68,023.-nEDSTEAD.-B. F. WoodSide, Atlanta, Ga. 
I claim, 1st, The slat frames, G, hinged to the end railS, F, in such a manner 

��ri'�et�a��sr�d�� i�tlr��YH��if�! ���:e'a'Men�a1l's�)'}����'b�ngofd��� them spread and fho beds¥ead in pOSition, as herein set forth lor the purpose sJlecifted. 2d, The sections el and e4, of the side railS, E, �rovlded with holes for the 
;:�:F!t�nt�! ���tE��s'isHt'olleodn ���e s�:i;:ctY� ::d ��:8J2l�gv��:��e�i the seCtIOns permItted, as herein set forth for the purpose specified. 
68,024.-FLATIRON HEATER.-John H. Yates, Batavia. N, Y. 

I claim, lst, the construction and arrangement 0 fthe base, A ,  with 0 r WIth· 
���;f3e�r�h �io�fe�e�wYK�i�i��h:�C�!Oa�d �a��:lg�,u:,��;\eo�I�:' tfi:g� or, D, within the base. At and section, C, forming fiues between the ribS, a a, and inclined bottoms of the Ilat iroil compartments, as herein set forth for th�d!"¥E��1�f:CJ���ron heater when constructed as described for being adapted to fit into the pot holes of a stove, substsntially as described for the 
�T,°ft:pce;:ri1�ation and arrangement of the base,A, whose up er ed e is adapted to support the lIat IrOn In combinatIOn with the inclineN lIat 1roo 
r�;R��e,::e�t=sf���� ��tt��J�cl;��h�' ;�M�O!����fi:th the slotted swmg-
68,025.-LIQUID METER.-R. W. Young Richmond, Va. I claim, 1st, The weighted rod, I, and arm K, In combination with the valve, C, beam, E, and floats, G G, substantIally as and for the purpoBes set forth. 2d, The connections, h h', between the valves. H H', aud float rods, F F' to actuate the former by the latter but permit independent motion. 
68,026.-COMBlNED PLANTER AND CULTIVATOR. - Jesse 

I �2�"1���%."ev���tit�;as;'nd distributing attachment above described consistIng of the perforate� bottom of .he box, Glln combination with the yalve,a, lever, c, and:pil1s, t t, on the wheel,W, al conetructed and opert\�' 
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ing I n  combination wltb each otber, substantially In tbe manner and for the purpose sgeclfied. 8d, PlaCing a continuous foundation or support as above d •• crlbed, direct. Iy uQon the roadway, and tben arranging tbereon a series of blocks bavlnll parallel Sides, endwise in a checkered manner. so as to lett.ve a series of cbeckerPd spaces or cavities between said blocks, and tben Jll11ng said cbeck. ered cavities wltb broken stone gr .... el, and tar, or otber like material. 

7tbl I claim tbe swinging platc, c', connected to tbe shaft, n, and carrvln!!: ��:tE.nlons, b' and d', snbstantlally as and for tbe pnrpose sbown and 8�t 
op2edrar�, ��bet��t�a.fl���B�e�f�;t��t1vator &bove described, constructed and 

REISSUES. 
2,735.-FIRE EscAPE.-American Fire Escape & Fireman's Lar\der Company, New York City, assignees ot Robert Watt. Patented June 20, 1865. 

4tb, I clal.o tbe pr01uctlon of a pavement br larng a foundation "Irectly 
�ft���'�1���,��r', s�:es�ag:t��rp�� :��;;? grosgk!��ai as��tlh��r�ffi�y��go��� 
���¥'gi ��et�o�adve'i,���?a���f"'ib:��I��a���:,tb� �������g:���������o�� 

8tb I claim mountlnll the npper feed roller, H, In a I)oame wltb slln�8 ex· tending oalow tb. lower feed roller, and acten upon % a spring or Its equlv. a�r'7 ���!\����Ihoa�k��osil:,:�,d f�� ige lo��?:t��t *1t�· tbe yielding feed roller, H. and spring, I, or Its e�u�v.lent, wbereby tbe said feed roller, H, Is 
1st. L claim the apparatus composed of a divided case, A and g. comp08ed of two Ri les of tbe ladder and bln�ed togetber by a series of rounds or step', h h, and secure(l substantially as,and for the purposes herein set forth, the whole forming- a fire escape ladder. 2d, The fastf'nin� substantially as herem deseribed whereby the two seg� ments torming the sldes of the lad'ler a 'e held sccur 'ly together and locked aga�nst improper interterencefor theJ�urpo�cs set forth� 

of tbe tesselated cavities between tbe principal blOCkS, and tben ftlllng said tt:s@!eJlted cavities with broken stone, gravel, and tar, or other Hire material. 
2,749.-PICKER STAFF MOTION FOR LOOMS.-The Amoskeag 

�:�:
fa

�t,:W:t�f�'i:' r.2'f1��1��ec���'i[Ila:/�8·, fs��7"ee. of Nebemlab S. 

an'X��ltfi�s!���f�l�ci:,de.arrangement of tbe rocker, b, within the llnk, c, 
a�I��et�gc'li�;,nb�ement of tbe spring, f, wltb tbe support piece, e, tbe link, e, 

Also the arrangement or tbe ears, g, With the Hnk. c, and the rocker, b, 

1l'l'6t�,dl"cf�r�ib'!��1n��ti�',i';ger ��:�tr��f:�: H, In R11ngs attacbed to a spring 
��I�fn�q��Ir;��c\ ":l,�ii���affv°�dj�s\��l��;.� :g���r��n�ttg�:r1i� �n":' 
rO���iJg Clh���:&,�b�r �b�1!�n�oft�� I fiat:: :e:ut� ������Yn �J\'B��

dv��ri 

2,736.-BED BOTTOM.-A. S • .tlabblt, KeeseV1lle, N. Y. Pat
ented .June 9, 1867. 

I clnim t ' e  block, A. with it!t ears, a a, and shoulders, x x, when constructed sub�ta[ltially as described and used for the purposes Bet torth. 
2,737.-MACHINE FOR AFFIXING POST OFFICE STAMPS TO 

LETTER8.-R. Hoe & Company, N ew York CUy, assignees by mesne as� 
signmpnts of George K. Snow. Patented May 18, 1858. 1st, -We claim the comhination of the following el :ments, namely, a feeding 

mechanism to advance the strip of stam£s or labelsi a shearing or cutting 
�g�9�ni�!f �b�p�;��enll�����1���:f��bto �u����\et1e �r��� �:i�:���Ji��d 
or labeled, constructed and operating substantially as described and lor the 
P������������·mechanism, the platen, the shear or shears arranged with 
respect to the lever and the bed or equivalent. theretor sub"tantlally assRecl� 
fied, wherpbv b'f the reciprocating motion of tile lever results wUl take place sU3��tTht�a�!rm�i��\[g�t�nd arrang-ement ip. a Ringle Instrument of the lever 
f'J, the platp,n, H, and a shear or cutting edge, d, substantially as described and 
fr)r the purposes set forth. 
2,738.-METHOD OF H ANGING DOORS.-George W. Holly, Low 

Moor Iowa. Patented Oet 16, 1866. 
1 clalm'the arms, f t', and rods, e c, arranged and operatJng relativelv with 

the bars, C F. and door 01' gate, A, substaatlally as aescrlbed and for the 
purpose specified. 
2,739.-0PERATING ORDNANcE.-Charles Perley, New York 

lsf.I\:Vclaf�t���P!�Ch!�;,��6:pecified of elevatln" a gun or mortar trom be· 
hind a breast.work or protection prevlou� to its dlscharlte .and the lOWering 
of the same previous to loading by a hydraullc ram and cylmder as specified. 

2rJ I Claim a plungpr and chamber from which there Is an ope Itng' to form 
a gradu�l reeoil check for ordnance by tbe escape of tbe lIuld I)l' liquid con· 
tained in f"uch chamber. 

3d. I claim proj ,cling the gun forward by the pressure of a llquld upon a 
ram or plung-er, suhs'antially as spec'ifled. 4th, I claim adjusting or si�hting a gu tl b� means of pressure upon a ram or 
PI�t��e{ �iir��r���i�;���tgg!��!y �� �r�e��?ie by pressure acting upon a 
ra6Th O��\�r�e�o����t����g� ��:l�tC::l�� which the recoll plunger acts with 
the cylinder sU8taining the gun, Rubs�antia1Ly as speCified, so that the pressure 
in tPle latt.er shall force the gun forward as �et forth. . 7th I claim ,uoplying through tbe Buslamlng ram, d, tbe Uquld or flUid 
that acts hy its pressure to project the ram or to adjust or slgbt t�e aame sub· Iltantiallv AS set tOl'th. 
2,740.-FIRE PJJAcE.-Albert J. Redway, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

lSr.9iec���� �arh7e' �8e�Jcribed combination with an oppn front stove or fire plRce. l chim the crOWD, C. (whether fiat. truncated or arcb ed) having the sil1e fiuE's, D D'. and diVIding strip or strips, G G', subf,tantial1y as 8rt forth. 
c2�h��6rp���������� ��� �a��b;l t�: %��tec��;h�!�,'!�tJl 1�ep��cA��8r�fu si'de fl ue�, D D', all arranged and operating in the manner herein describ ed and set forth. ad, In ('ornbination with the crown! C, and side fiues, D D', I claim the fiue strips, G 0..' and abutment, II H ,  for lihe purpoE'e speclfied. 
2,741.-PREPARATION OF ROOFING FABRIC.-Alfred Robin· son, New York Cltv. Patented June 20, 1865. 1.t I claim tb. met bod of coating a sbeet or sheet. offelt or otber material 
te�tl�; 9tSJ'���t ����fe[h �e,'g:�� 1��I�oih�ror���t!fd�tt.t�n��0�f�JY6�g a sr���:"�;. 
m2d�Jn�\�f:�����s:g:!a�llftg�:!s���Pfelt or paper to form a roofin 11' a terial by means (If asphalt. or other cpment IntrOduced between such ffilCk� nes�es whUe supported and moved hI.. a roI!er, substantially as set forth. 
2,742.-SPRING MATTRFSR.-.K, l::ltilwell and A. D. Farrell, New York City, asslgne" of R. Stilwell. Patented September 20. 1864. bt. We claim hin�ing together tho sections contalning the springs substan� tiallv aE hrrein shown an I described, so that the tolded horIzontal sections thereof shall have a separation of about twice the thickness of the mattreliS, al�� �t/g��hlnation with the mattre," at tbe folds tbereof and with tbe borlzontal section substantially as and fol' tbe purpose bereln shown and descrlhed. 

3d, The catcbln/< lips, i, In combinatlcn wltb tbe binges substantially as herein shown and and describrd. 
2,743.-HARVESTER REELs.-William N. Whiteley, Spring· 

field. Oblo, assignee of John S. Troxel. Patented May 11, 1858. DivIsion li. 
l,t. I claim sUcl'P rtln/< the blades of overbandng reels I)oom the bead or 

f��t:u?���� aer�H�,ot ��� ���f���l��r:st, k�e8�t���neti:IP; :�:e�{'f�r�h.meaus of 

nr�s·1£K���i�ti �����rJtS ��;��vd�:nttD f�bet��o��l;g�f:, �l tg��g���1��J�� 
the repl, suh�tantiallv as and for the purpose set forth. 3d. The adjustable bead or plate, J, substantially as and tor tbe purpose 
Bp4t���'lie bend • • J, constructed wltb the slots, N, In combination wltb tbe clampi� bolt, M, and permanent arm, 1, substantially 10r the purpose set forth . • 

2,744.-CLOTHES HOOK.-H. M. Whi1marsh, Abmgton, and Silas, s. Putnam, DorChester, Mass. Patented Jan. 29, 1867. - We claim a pivoted hook, C ,  with its slot or opening, e, arranged that It 
mav be cloFled up and thU� occupy less space substantiaUy as described. Wp a1110 claim in combination with the above, a plate or bracket, At BubFltant1allv as and for the purpo,'e set forth 
2,74Fi.-SEWING IVlAcHlNE.-Christopher Hodgkins, Marlboro, 

1Bf,·I�ia�tt�"et����Fri;�o��)6�·f R,i:f.n��t� arcs K L, fitted between the feed rin�, J, and the supportmg block, M, the lever,N, and its cam, f, and the screw, 1. the whole arranged substantially as described in relation to each other and to the cam, O. on the feed shart, G, and operating a� set forth. 2d, So a rran�ing' and applying the rotarv looper In comblDa�loIi with an eve p"linten Rf"edlefor working the r hain stitch, that t�e point ot the 100pE"r enters the loop d' npedle thread whlle below the aXIS of rvtation, substan· tia.lly 8.S herein nescribed. or in other words, Whllc on the opposite side of Raid axis to that in which the cloLh is f'ituated. 
2,746.-8EWING MACLINTc.-Christopher Hodgkins, Marlboro, N. H. Pat.ented Aug. �o. 1861. Division B. 

I claim the internal �ear, H, in combInation with the p inion. E. and actuat� 

the whole being substantially as BJ!.ecIJled. . 
2,750.-BRUSH H'oLDER.-.tlernard Morahan, Brooklyn, N. Y. Patented July 9, 1867. 

I dalm tbe frame, A, or Its equivalent, In combination with a blnged or pIvoted jaw, Or th e eq ulvalent thereof. 80 arranged 88 to expand or contract as the size of the b ruSh may req uire, for tile purpose herein sbown and descrlbed, 
2,751,-ELEVATOR.-N. D. Hinman, Stepney Depot, Conn. Patented Nov. 29, 1864 . . I claim tbe bars, J J L L, pivoted In tbe car, A as sbown, and tbe bars, J J .  connected at one end bya Cross piecet k ,  in combination with tbe button, G, 
�t'i.��l'afl�a!�'a�d fo':.dtht��J��;ih��efg�et������ ways, H, all arranged sub· 

I lurtber claim the bent pawl, H, arran!!,ed to operate In connection wltb tbe chain, F, and pulley, D, substanUa!!1 as and for theyurpose set fortb. 
2,752.-MoDE OF TRAINING liOPS, ETC.-Levi H. Whitney, Vallejo, Cal. Patented Dec. 4 1866. 1st, 1 claim tbe be rein· described mode of training hop Vines, etc., In sucb manner as to lead them up wires dlvergin�from each hUll and then norizontally across the space to the next row opposite. llpon wires retained seF.aratA 
��;�ra�f:a�g!�:��ltt�n?{aniS��n�e17�rth�aCh other over the whole sur .lee of 2 1, Tbe sbackles or delee bereln de.crlb.d for .ecurlng tbe strln"s or corus, whpn constructed and used in the manner described. 3d, Con8truct1D5 the Shackles, b b b, with longer arms than th08e ot c c c �����:;':b:tfa��eJ�p lower tban tbe latter, to whlcb tbe upper end. of tbe 
4tb, Tbe device constructed and arrange 1 as described, for .ecurln� the lower end. of tbe cords over tbe �m�r&N��es, tor tbe purpose describe • 

2,751.-TRADE MARK.-George Brett, North Easton, Mass. 
2,752.-PLATES OF A SToVE.-David Hathaway (assignor to Fuller, Warren & Co.), Troy N. Y. 
2,753.-INK BOTTLE.-R P. Holmes, Philadelphia, Pa, 
2,754 to 2,765, inclusive.-CARPET PATTERN.-E. J. Ney (as

Vfft�':ts�o Lowell Manufacturlnl'( Company), Lowell, Mass. Twelve 
2,761}.-HoRSE BRUSH.-A. H. Smith, Wm. W. Clark, and Geo. F. Starbuck, New York city. 
2,767.-PAPER BAG.-Samuel W. Valentine, Bristol, Conn. 

------�-.. � .. �----�� 
PENDING APPLICATIONS FOR REISSUES. 

Application has been made to the CommiSSioner of PaUnts for tho R';88U' Of 
thefollowmg PaUnts, with new cla,ms as subjoIned. Parties who desire to oppose the grant of any of these reissues 8hould immecluaely aclclress MUNN & co., gl Parle Row, N. Y. 

46,075.-ToOL FOR PAINTING P AILS.-J onathan Carter, Win· chendon, Mass. Patented Jan. 31, 18�5. Appllcatlon for reissue received anti Jlled Aug. 1, 1867 . ls" I claim an ela.tic printing surtace adapted B" d correspondlnl!: to tbe 
�r���:��r�r���fJ��Jr��!'��t:: f���� :1,�i::�r a:�}fi�� tth�ep��n.}..": s�� fortb and described. . 
2d, Con�truct1ng saId bed of elastic m'aterlal in the curved form shown, to be applled as describe ' ,  whetber said bed be arranged In a series ofdl,tlnct des�ns or in one� . .meral design for the pnrpose Bet forth. 3d, The conical Ie or print roll when constructed In tbe manner and for tbe purpose .ubst.nt ally as above set I'ortb and described. 

14,201.-LANTERN.-Francis Morandi, Boston, Mass. Patented Feb. 5, 1856. Appl1catlon for reissue received and filed Aug. 2, 1867. 1st, Tbe !'Unnel, D, applied to the lantern in tbe manner and for tbe purpose substantially as bereln .et fortb. 
in�

dd�J�r6?:���tigh'ilrv0t"��':ff�� ��� ���p�:�U������ covered by a sl1d· 
26,401.-MoDE OF ApPLYING SULPHUROUS ACID GAS IN THE . DIlF1WATION OF CA.NE JUIClt8.-Nancy Poindexter Brashear, Patterson-ville, La. Patented Dec. 6, 1�59. Appllcatlon for reissue received and filed Au�.3, 1867. 1st, The n.e of the fumes of burning sulphur, or sulphurous actd gSl!li, in the treatment of Jmces contalnina: saccharine matter, substantially as described.. 
ti��' o�'lli�eF:��sBgf�uc���� n s�1bh�,t����aft�� %i�e� :i�n:�?l���:ir��t !i�: fused state, or In sucb manner treated tbat It Will be tborouj(bly Impre/l'nated wltb the fumes of suIPhur .... ubstantlally as described. 
34,984.-COAL OIL .l.JAMP.-Joseph Ridge, Richmond, Ind. Division A. Patented April 15, 1862. Application for reissue received and Jlled AuI!'. 3, 1867. 1st, Tbe use Mtransparent material between tbe base of tbe deflector and base of tbe burner, by wblcb tbe advantage. are obtained as bereln de. scrlbpd. 2d, The combination and arrangement of the baie, B, of the burner, the ����;::�� ... n;J¥g�otsti':e,u�po��� a��;�I\,o:d. D, and cblmlley, C, substantially as 
34,984.-COAL OIL LAMP.-.J oseph Ridge, Richmond, Ind. Division B. Patented April 15, 1862. Application for reIssue received and Jlled Aug. 3, 1867. 
w��e r':f����cd:sgl��� af�a�ri','{itn"a\1tntt;l�fiJla"�h�:;'�:in80��t�':i:le�eUIg:: scribed. 
22,436.-FRUIT CAN.-Will. W. Lyman, West Meriden, Conn. Pal,ented Dec. 28, 1858. Appllcatlon for rel,"ue received and Jlled Aug. 

I 5(il�l� compressing the cover and jar togetber against tbe packing ring, wben said packing ring Is arranlred between the lower ed!!:e of tbe llange of tbe cover and a properly formed seat on tbe neck or body of a Jar, substan· tlany a. aDd lor tbe purpo.e described. 

�r;u����lf����:;:;i�:�:l���'e:r: a t�:��io����l:�� s��r:�igflr/�����C�rb�nd and for the purposes specified. 
2,747.-RAILROAD CAR BRAKE.-J. W. Latcher and Will. J. 

41,U97.-PUTTING Up POWDERS, ETC.-Henry Sawyer, Rox· 
�f:dA���.7, l�rnted Jan. 5, 1864. Appllcatlon for rel.Bue received and 

What I cl1l,im as a new article of manufacture 18 a package or case which, wben made with distributing boles and Jllled, Is cementeo oy tbe wax or wa· fer, e, as �t forth. 
Powell, Amsterdam. N. Y. Patented Dec. 27, 186!. 

PI::e�l:zg u��Pt6n?�����s�����: ��i�b�agr;��� ���e:o blt:�aai t�r sfi��a£�� warrt and backward on appropriate �uide ways secured to the truck. 8ub� stantially as and for thEUlurposes set forth. 
2,748.-WOODEN l'AVEYJ:ENT. - Samuel Nicolson, Boston, M.,s. Patented Aug. 8, 1854. Reissued Dec. 1, 1863. 1st, 1 claim plaCing a continuous foundation or support as above desr.ribed 
�:tr�1��) ����, ��ed�i���alo����oa�����ie�;�hae�6��i����:sn��r��c::!��i�i chaunelway between each row, and then flllln.e: saidgrooves or channelways with broken ston e, u:ravel, and tar, or other like materials. 2d. I claim tbe formation of a pavement by laYlnli a loundatlon directly 
�Pb�d�:s�g�� ���'i� �p������a�ll bi�c�es�C[���d�aa�? f�/;;; teh�p���i3�n t���;� of the pav! ment when compltlted, and an auxLllary set of blocks or st.I'lPS of board, WhICh shall orm no part of the surface of tl-le pavement. but det 'r� mine tbe width 01 the groove " etween tbe principal blocks, and als" tbe Jill· ing of said IZroove, when so formed between the prinCipal blocks,WlLll broken stone, gravel. and tar, or other llke material. 

41,070.-STRAW C UT'lER.-F. B. Hunt, Richmond, Ind. Patented Jan. 5 ,  1864. Reissue No. 2,886, dated Oct. 2, 1866. Appl1catlon for reissue reCill ved and Jlled Aug. 8, 1067 1st. I claim the bar, x, cast in one piece with the bearings, b b, ofcutter sh2ace'lcCl�Y:i e�t���1�8n��T;s s��g�go�ed�stt:�l�tg:�: �u����t��rc�saS�t':rni 
k:nif,� cuts, in combmatIOn with vertica.l screws or bOlfs a ttached to or pas8-Infd!bI�l7.'f::'1 M�I���e:p���nhe���O:�e�Pri's��t�:��g��rt for tbe borlzon. tally sliding adjustable cutter �ar, E, as and for tbe purpose sbown and de. scribed. 4tb, I claim tbe bearln"s, b b, wben made In balve. In combination wltb a borizontally slidln� adjustable bar againST wblcb a rotary knife cut •. 5th, I claim attaching the plates, w, and the bearing8. b b, to the bar, Xt Cor tbe purpose of forming a framing. to support and attacb tbe working part. or 
��e��g���h:�:��, \�eO��;r�i�� ;��C��d�ne plece with the bearings, b b, 

6tb, I claim connectmJl: tbe feed rollere, G and H. by means of tbe pinions a' b' d' and e', the pinions. b' and d', belOg placed on studs on the sWingin� plate, c', attacherl to th� �haft, n; the piruons, d' and e', bemg kept � gear by tbe IInk; f, or Its eqUivalent. . 

plate, w, and rellevilll!' tbe sbart from friction against tbe plates, ... set forth . 12tb, 1 claim tbe guide board or plate, u, connect.d to and moving wltb the trame, t, of the upper feed roller, H, and extending down ward at the back of lbe said roller to near a level wltb Its axis, substa:t.tlally as and for purpose set fortb. 13tb I claim tbe slots, Y v, In plate" w wben combined with a rotary knife D, and a borlzontally 8lidlnfc adjustable bar a"alnat wblcb the knife cuts, for th{4Ph�rfgr:l:Ot�� ��t:�� ��\�. the plates, w, when made concentric with 
�1:atrgli���oHb���tfJ.n:l��tP�g�o��j�.�aM"r�I�ers��� gIg��n�pc��ae3��� concentric with sbaft, C, and tbe pinions remain In gear, substantially as sat forth. 15tb, I claim a feed roller wbose sbaft moves up and down In combination wl��b� ��r������I�d�Fth4�:t�� �����a!�����1� ���,\S'�e �im a re. volvin/!: knife, D, wltb its axis placed above the plade of the adjustable cutter b�7t�: ¥> J;i�w��e a ���;l�r1,:ra���:���fL�I\O�� :BJg�\if!l[ d a�l� ���8, e c. and e single rotary knife, for tbe purpose shown and descrloed. 18ta, I claim Combining and revolvlD� cutter knife, D, wltb tbe fly wbeel. E', In sucb monner tllat wben tile knife Is In rapid motion and meets wltb an obstruction, the knife may Ile 8Uddgnly arrested, and ttle fly wheel conttnne 
��ll;vgJ��:�n�f!:'f����c;r�����;\�:tg� g/}�n�n�s �g�e;:�t� �n&�e�� .• cblne I)oom Injury by tbe sudden stoppage of tbe knife . .  
119. whole No. 31,123.-8EEDING MACHINE.-Adam R. Reese , Phillipsburg N. J., assignee of Geor,. W. Lee and Adam R. Ree.e. Pat. ented Jan. 15, 1861. Appllcatlon for reissue received and filed Au!!'. 8, 1867. 1st, I claim the llfter bandle tilat raises tbe seed tubes out of tbe grouud, In combination with a mecbanl.m or device tbat throws tbe feed out of gedr by tbe one movement of the said lifter handle. 
th�dti�e��������m ft�����"��dd��\��bt':,t��a�!r;sb��p�?�':tCt :::,t��gf�i tbe draw bar, and a wooden pin which bolds tbe upper 0 nd In proper posl. tlon, and wblcb will allow tbe brace to sltde back on the bar wben tbe tube 
Bt���i� ����'�;:t��lg��hr ;Il���r!rir? t��:�:t�ace for maintaining the tube In Its proper working posltFon, supported and kept In place at Its upper en" by means of a wooden pin, for the purpose set forth. 4tll, Tile feed slide ofa grain drlll made of two bars, the one slidln!!' In r e  
fri":��g f ���8��':;' ·t�r�1n't�l�ett� ����r[el\:m"�iu:�rJ'�lr�,r?��v�� ����� set fortb. 
11 ,967.-SEED PLANTER.-Adam R. Reese, Phillipsburg, N. 

J., assignee of George W Lee. Patented Nov. 21, 1854. Applloatlon fOr relssne received and Jlled AUIr. 8, 1867. 1st, 1 claim In combination wltb tbe seed box ora grain drlll, ca.t Iron 6nd� for closing and supporting the ends of said box. 
fI:gg.���r::� ����.g�'littf�g t:;d ss":p�rtfo�ft:l�:c.� :l�ke ¥ig�I��� ��!� boa.rds, 88 de�crlbed. 8<1, In combinatIon wltb tbe seed box of a groin drlll, cast Iron ends pro. vlded wltb leet for supportlngthe boxon tbe main frame. 4tb, The scores, 0 0, or thetr equivalent, at the extremities of the holes, C ,  In tbe disks, M . In oomblnaUon witb tbe gr ,dual narrowing of tbe holes to. ward tbelr extremities, so as to save tbe grain I)oom being Cllt, substantially as described. 
52,130.-SPOKE MACHINE.-R. H. Boynton, Oshkosh. Wis. Patented Jan. 23, 1866. AppllcaUon for reissue received and Jlled Aug. 9, 1867. 1st, I claim tbe feed pulley. D, feed lever, v', frlcUoll pinion, g, friction pul. 
��v:iy ��n���h e�t��� �:3;:t��e�'utl'leo; ���;n��ii����e,:gfvi:;pa�:n�e�: and trlper pin, C, as and fortbe purposes set lortb. 2d, I claim the tar,er adjusting connectiOUt. n. and anx1l1ary lever, m", when 
:;it����rrr!a.!�e ��n��C:q�l���e��� a�°t!def��'tt� �r:��:��fo�gh.aB de· 3d, I claim tlle revolving pattern, S, lever m" benf arms, t t, spring 6, or tbelr equivalents In effect, wben arranged rehtlvelv to each otber and�to tbe cntter heads, n n, and rotating feed carriage beC4B, 88 and 10r the purposei set t'ortb. 4tb, I claim tbe revolving wiper pin, C. lever, b, and JOinted standard, 12, 
�h�hraarn���bl��l��\t���::���� nl,na:;�erC�t;:tl��n f::n�:�J:i�tiri��,t�B 

e:g� for tbe purposes set fortb. 5tb, I claim an adjustable automatle actuatln" of tbe revolving cutter 
����rtr���\1�� 'r�t�r��I�g��ci'ri'��rc��6r�ig�J':,wgn���u���o\�f��h'i,i0'il�� tbereof, a'ld arranged relatively to varltormed patterns, as and for tbe pur· poses set fortb 
to�: th��t��o��re ��81F�e��g�t�u�����e� r�e:a�n::�:�z:rrs 6Ii�rvne,�t�� and used in combination With reclprocatin� revolving cntters, substantIally as described, or In any manner eqllivalent In etfect,forthe purposls Bet forth. 
58,327.-ENVELOPE MACHINE.-H. E. Berlin and George H. 

Jones, New York City, a,slgnees 01 Tbomas V. Waymotb. Patented 
lS�,e�e2�\::. :,EgIi�:t\'l,"e f��:lel���� rgfeAi:db���:'11·�A�8v�o���;'t or about tbe same tge w\tlj tbe lower or ead flaps, after the blanks are placed In themacbme and before tbey are folded, by mecbanlsm substantlallv sucb as descrl bed, or any otber suitable mecbanlsm to produce tbe same effect,for tb2"l,1¥1'��:�t ���i of a curved guide T, In combination wltb the table supporting tbe �lanksii.substantiaIlY os and for tbe purposes set fortb. 3d, Cansing tue sell ap, while beIng folded, to bear on one or more of the 

g�������� 1n��p���J'E:[;'ee'::' fti�j��!IO��dO���� '1I�W;.�� ����ng: tbe same effect, substantially as a"d Ibr tbe purposes set tortb. 4tb, Tbe combination Wlth mecbanlsm ad'pted to gum tbe seal and otber flaps of envelope blanks, of afoldln2' mechanlsm so arranged and operating 
��:rs r:;feJ,"enU�:i�� �"!tt�:II�: �b';:'r��� In contact wltb tbe other flaps 01' 

5th, Tbe j)rotectin!!, lips, f*, m combination wltb the folulng wings, con· strucLed and operating substantially as and for tbe purpose, set fortb. 6th, Tbe ral.ed or proJecting surface at or near tbe e ge of the wing wblcb folds tile lower flap ot tbe blank, substantially as and for tile purposes set fo�t:'The endless apron,Q, wltb Its radiating arms, In combination wltb .. suitable gummin� and folding mecbanlsm, constructed and operating sub· stantlally a. and for the purposes set fortb. 8th, Passing the endless apron, Q. at its receiving end. over a sqnare or polygonal shaft substantlally "s and tor tbe purposes Bet fartb. 9th, In combination with tbe endless aprOD, Q, the rail, 0', or its eqniva� lefJibs�F��a.g���in�I��d,$�t'h '��Eii:;�f:�:�h���� for gumming tbe fla s or 
envelopes, and folding tne anTelope blanks, of an endless apron as descrfoed, 
or aYo equivalent devlee or mecbanlsm for recelvIDg tbe envelopes after tber. 'ft.� ol:eg" t�"eds�ffi!.�� l�rd�?ffDrtlDg tbe same wltbout compressIOn until 

lltr. In combination wltb the endless apron, Q, or Its eqUivalent, tbe reo ceiving box, H, and tollower, S, constrncted ana. operating substantially as a�t�rig� ro����er:� 6�j�bcomblnatlon with the carrYine: platform, N, and a Bultable die Inserted m or attacbed to said lever, or to tbe platform, or to both, .ubstantl�lly 8S and for tbe purposes oet fDrth. 
In18i�bl�b�ra��a�fit�r�n:u������I�I'17�st�3���s�f J'J���:�'s:�10��h�be fold' 

Uth The types, u, arranged III an armand operating In combinatIon wltb the foldlnli: table and craaslnll plunger, substantially as and for tbe purposes 
set fortb. 
61,576.-HAY KNIFE.-Philo O. Soper, San Francisco, Cal. 

Patented Jan. 29, 1867. Appllcatlon for reissue received and Jlled Aug. 
ls!31�rim the construction of tbe blade, B, substantially as desorlbed. 2d,' The bearing of' the shank, C, 1n connection with the angle given to the edlle of the blade, B, substantially as and for tbe purpose described. 3d, Tbe pOint, A, substantIally as and for tbe purposes above de.crlbed. 

OIL ! OIL ! !  OIL ! ! !  
FIRST PREMIUM . . . . . . . . . .  PARIS, 1867. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE ! 
Back Page . . • • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • .  75 cents a liM. P E A  S E ' S I M P  R 0 V E D O l L S ! 
Back 1 age, ((If erl{Jramngs . • • . . . . .  $1.00 a liM. Acknowledged the Best In the World I Tbe Hlgbest 
Inside Page . . • . . • . • . . . . . . • • . .  .40 cen;ts a lZM. Award over all otbers ! 

STEERE'S SELF-LUBRICATING Spindle BOLSTER.-Patented Jan. 21, 1862, and Nov. 8, 1864. There Is now more tban two hundred and Jlrty thousand of these Bolsters tn use ; and the best ot reference ca.n be given 8S to tbe merit. and value of tbe same. All Manu· facturers that use Spinning Macb,nery wlll Jlnd It greatly 
��!�:�n�d.ji���� !�!l.,t'.!r tb��fg¥ffJ·N�g��i\f��t1e. 

In81.de Pa.qe, ((If engramngs . . • • . 60 cents a liM. Grand Silver Medal and Diploma I 

I Tbe Only One to the United States awarded to 

THE SUBSCRIBER Wishes to dispose of For tbe Greatest Iice&�nc;�15���r Lubrlca\1ng and 
ent J��q�y��rfia�lf!t�I'ha��s?�IW�; f���i�Vat���sltte� Burning. 
Box. For circular, addreRS ASA F. TARR, 

1- Rockport, Essex county, Mass. 

STEAM ENGINES-Superior in. Construction, with Sault's Patent FrictionJess Slide Valve, the most complete and economical El�iruj for Manufaii.u�nlPSAruLT; N��dH�B:en, Conn. 

BAIRD'S NEW CATALOGUE 
OF 

PRACTICAL AND SCIENTIFIC BOOKS, Revised and Completed to June 1, 1867, will be sent. tree of postage, �9 anyone who will favor me with his address. HENRY CAREY BAIRD, Iudustrial Publ1sber, 406 Wa�);hW�Ie;�a, 

London, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1862. 
WORLD'S FAIR-T WO PRIZE MEDALS Awarded to F. S. P EASE for Improved Engine, Sig· nai, Lard, and PremiUm Petroleum, as the Bel!tt made ! 

co1J;;;:;n Ir%�rr;�S��t,C;�\l��b�7r:r!�'::'1�::d �� t�: 
ft�i:;s;nel'keJi���� :::3 �lfe�,t t�u�grltl �ftct�e�:I��� most tborou�b, reUable, and practical Fests as the Best Oils made tor 
Railroads, Steamers, and for Machinery and 

Burning. F. s. PEASl!:, Oil Manu1actnrer, No •. 61 and 68 Main street. Buffalo, N. Y. N B.-llell�ble' ordere filled for any part oC tbe world. 
10 tf 

10 tt) No, 10 Market Square, providence, R. 1. 

BAIRD'S NEW CATALOGUE OF PRACTICAL AND SCIENTIFIC BOOKS, 
:�1::�, ����;.;'E�t:hdo t�1f;;,�'/:�':fI� �'l:�a��i of 

HENRY CAREY BAIRD, Industrial Pllb'isher, 
� wa�t�ra��I��la 

WANTED.-A Young American of good cbaracter and education wants to learn Tlnsmltb· In" In all Its brancbes. To anyone wltbln tbree bundred mUes I wlllgIVe f\';��� �'gll¥lJ��Pougbkeepsle, N. Y. 

PAPER-BAG MACHINES, and STATE Rlgbts to use, for sale by B. S. BINNEY, 10 18) 64 KUby st., Boston, Mase, 

N
ANTED-A Planer that will plane 115 feet long by8 feet aquare. Would purchase a .ec· ond· and planer If suited. Address 10 8J COB.B, STllIBLINU '" CO., Ma<\1sQn, Jud, 

© 1867 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

A FESQUET, Chemist ani Engineer, 
• Conotructlon of Cbemlcal Wor ... , Assan and An· alys,s, Advice. Reports, etc" on tbeArts and Manufactu· res, 13'�2 Marsball street, f'bUadelpllla, Pa, 10 2' 

A Mechanical Draftsman of experience desires pmployment. Unquestionable referencp.s. Ad· dres. " MECHANICAL DRAFTSMAN," Attica, N. Y. 

MOLDING CUTTERS MADE to Order-Send for Circular to WM. H. BROWN, 10 10J 44 EXChange st., Worcester, Mass. 

A 
MESSIEURS LES INVENTEURS-Avis Important. Le. lnvonteurs non famll1ero avec 

a lallgue Anglal.e, et qnl prt'ifereratent nom comlJlunl· quer leur8 inventions en FraD,Gsis peuvent nous addresaer dans leur langue natale. Envoyez nou. nn d_1n et une <iescrlptlon conCise pour notr. examen. Toutes communlcatlolls serOIl8 r"<;us en contldence. 
MUNN &; CO .. Sclentlllc AmeriCan OJllce. No. 87 l'aI� BQw,NaW.'¥QN;. 
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